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'fHE EROSION OF LAW ENFORCEIUENT INTELLIGENCE
CAPABILITIES-PUBLIC SECURITY 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1977 

U.S. SENATE, 
SunCOllf.l\U'fTEE ON CRIlIf1NAL LAWS AND PROOEDUHES 

OJ!' TIlE COl\Il\rIT'l'EE ON 'I'1m JUDI01AHY, 
1Yashington, D.O. 

'rhe subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, ut 11 :30 a.m. in l'oom 
3110, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Orrin G. IIutC'h (acting 
chairman of the subcommittee) preslding. 

Staff present: Hichard Sr hultz, counsel; Robert ,T. Short, investiga
tor; and David :Mal'till, ttlmlyst. 

Senator HATCH. The subcommittee ,,,ill rome to or<1er. 
'roday's hearing is pttrt of the subcommittee's ongoing investigation 

into the erosion of law enforceuwnt intelligence and its impact on the 
public seenrity. 

In the course of this iunstigatioll, it has l)£'on bronght. to the sub
'colllmittee's attention that the erosion of law enforc('m(mt intel~ 
ligcnce has s.e.riously a1fected the ability of lndt~stl'Y and husiness 
conC'el'llS to lmplement e.treetlve pe.l'ROllllel SeCUl'lty amI corporate 
security programs. 

To fiud ont how serious and how widespread the problems wel'e, the 
subcommittee established contact with the American Society for In
dustrial Security, an organization which I heHere embraces the sub
stantial majority of professional security offic(~rs in the private sector. 

The subcommittee is grateful to the American Society for Industrial 
Security for its cooperation in bringing togcth£'l' the panel of secUl'ity 
C'xj)(:'rts who are participatinp: in tocfav's hearing. 

Onr witness('s todav are, 11l th£' or<1er in 'wllich they will teRtiiy: 
Mr. Donald Duck'worth, director of corporate securit.y for' the 

Norton Co., 'Worcester, l\fass.l\Ir. Duckworth also serves as chairman 
of the. Committee on Pri.-acy of the American Society for Industrial 
Sectlrity. . 

:Mr. Henry Englisch, assist alit seerei"al'Y in charge of seenrity or the 
Insurance Company of N Ol'th Americn's ~Iarine and A.Yiation Sel'Y
ices, Philadelphia, Pa.l\fr. Englis(' 11 is chairman of the Transportation 
and Security Committ£'c of'th(l .Ameriean Society for Industrial 
SN'nritv. 

)f1'. 'thomas Ruane, seeurit" mn.nngt'1' of AYon Pl'odu£'ts, )Tew York, 
N.Y .. all!l a l'<.'gional l'icC' pr~~dd('nt 'o:f the AlllC'l'icttll Boei£'ty for In
dustriul Security. 

l\fr. Lindsay ·L. BaIrd, a l)l'i\-ate ('onsnltant on computer sC'l'lll'itv, 
w'ho also SerVeR as chai1'l11n.n of thC' C'omputC'l' S(,£,Hl'it~· ('ommitt('C' or 
thl? American Society for Inr111strinl SE'cnrity. 

(05) 
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And Mr. Jan Larsen, manager of corporate security for the Pfizer 
Co., New York, N.Y. 

Gentlemen, we arc most grateful to yon for coming here. I haye 
only one observation to make before we take your testImony. 

It has become a popular pastime on the part of certain clements 
in our society to downgrade private enter-prisC', to bait big business, 
ancl to regal:cl the special problems that confront our business cor
poratiolls as things di vorcecl from the interests of the American public. 
H is my conviction, however, that no such divorce exists. 

In tIle field of security, especially, it is obvious that what affects the 
~ecnrity of private entCl:~)I'ise impinges in a direct and palpable manner 
on the welfare and securIty of the American people. 

A terrorist attack on a utility company or an oil pipeline could 
impose untolcl suffering on millions of Americans. 

::)imilarly, a terrorist attack on a major industrial computer center 
cOllld conceivably put scores of thousands of Americans out of work. 

The American people also pay for every caq~o that is hijacked, for 
every act of embezzlement or pilferage by disllonest employees, and 
for the enormously increased security costs resulting from the break
down of personnel security programs. They pay these costs for the 
simple rC'ason that they have to be passed on to the consumer. 

Your testimony, I Imow, addresses itself to all of these problems. 
GC'utlC'men, be,fore we proceed with your testimony, will you all rise 

antl be sworn as a group ~ 
Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 

truth so help you God ~ 
l\Ir. LARSEN. I do. 
Mr. RUANE. I do. 
Mr. DUOKWORTII. I do. 
:Mr. BAmn. I do. 
~fr. ENGLlSOII. I do. 
Senator HATOII. Our first .... vitness is Mr. Donald Duckworth. 
The hearings that we've held in this subcommittee have been 

~tartling as we've gone into various problems in the matter of law 
l'UIOl'('elnont intelligence and its impact on the public security. 

'We're yt'ry interC'sted in the testimony that you folks have to g-ive 
today. It will be printed and disseminated. Some of the testimony that 
has bt't'n given in the past has, I think, done the American people a 
great. 8C'rV1CO, bC'canse it has been printed and circulated. People in thiE' 
('onntry are starting to realize some of the disadvantages that every
hody in this country is presently under~oin~ as a result of the lack of 
securit.y information and the erosion of mtelligence enforcement activ
ities in our country, caused by the misapplication and misinterpreta
tion of certain laws-or caused by ~aws that are, in themselves, too 
stringt'ut undt'r the circumstances. 

So wo want to welcome yon to this subcommittee, and we will be 
Ycry appreciative to have all of your testimony. 

::\f1'. SCIIUIJl'Z. Mr. DU0kw'orth, please proceed with your prepared 
l't'marks. 

, 
\ 
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TESTIMONY OF DONALD R. DUCKWORTH, CHAIRMAN, PRIVACY AND 
INFORMATION MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE, AMERICAN SOCIETY 
FOR INDUSTRIAL SECURITY 

1\11'. DUOKWORTH. Thank you. 
1\11'. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I am Donald R. 

Duckworth, chairman of the Privacy and Information Management. 
Committee of the American Society for Industrial Security. 

My appearance at this time is on behaH of the officers, directors, and 
members of the American Society fQr Industrial Security-commonly 
referred to as ASIS-concerning the impact on security programs 
in private and publie organizations of the erosion of law enforcement 
intelligence-gathering capabilities. 

Security programs in private and public Qrganizations are designed 
and maintained to protect the persolll1el, facilities, information, and 
other assets necessary to accomplish the purposes for which an orga
nization is operated. 

By purpose and design, these security programs aim to provide 
protection primarily by prevention of loss, by prevention of lmlawful 
activities, as well as prevention of fires and accidents. 

ASIS is a professional society founded in 1955 of security executives 
and administrators in over 3,000 business, industry, and govern
ment-education, financial, and health care-orgalllzations having 
requirements for security and loss prevention programs for the pro
tection of personnel, infol'mation, facilities, and Qther assets. 

Our worldwide membership currently numbers 10,000 individuals 
organized in 102 chapters-both in the United States and other in
ternational areas. 

Our society, as an organization, does nQt espouse a particular posi
tion or give testimony on public issues unless: 

First, the speciallmowledge and experience of the professionals in 
the field of security is directly applicable to the issue. 

01', secQnd, the programs for the protection of assets and personnel, 
which are the managerial responsibility of security professionals, are 
directly affected. 

,Ve feel the society's contribution to the development of public issues 
is most valuable by identification of members whose programs and 
organizations, whose knowledge and firsthand factual experience,are 
most pel·tinent to a particular issue. 

Then, by encouragement and liaison efforts, we brina' them together 
with other disciplines, organizations, and public officia1s for the inter
change that can produce increased understanding and better decisions 
by all parties concerned. 

Consistent with that usual role, we have worked to assist this present 
hearing through members and their organizations who are seriously 
concerned with the adverse impacts on time-tested security and loss 
prevention programs, of the. erosion of law enforcement intellig,~nce
gathering capabilities; and who, at the same time, based on direct 
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lmowledge and experience ~ained in operating such programs, are 
able and well qualified to cIte and illustrate the practical effects of 
decreased capabilities in intelligence-gathering functions of public 
law enforcement agencies. 

We appreciate the opportunity to be here today to convey the secu
rity professionals' general, great concern as to the serious consequences 
of adverse development affecting law enforcement intelligence-gath
ering capabilities. 

Based on our memberships' special area of experience, as well as 
general public experience of events in our world today, we envision 
two major adverse consequences if intelligence-gathering activity and 
information by authorized law enforcement agencies is less than ade
qU!lte to prevent or protect agu,inst criminu,l threats that reu,listically 
eXIst. 

One consequence of less-thu,n-u,clequu,te capu,bilities would be u, crip
pling imPu,ct on the effectiveness of security u,ndloss prevention pro
grams in business, industry, u,nd govermnent. 

The further consequence we project, if the effectiveness of programs 
which prctect people anc1 property are recluced, is thu,t it will become 
increu,singly difficult, even doubtful, thu,t the bu,sic vu,lues necessary 
for the general wel:fure and for economic growth in a free society can be 
preser7ed. 

That concludes my statement, Mr. Ohu,irman. 
ASIS is most grateful for the opport:unity afforded to appear and 

provicle this bu,ckground to the specific information that security pro
fessionals und the companies they represent are well qualified to SllP
ply on the issue under consideration by this subcommittee. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. "VIr e thank you for your statement, Mr. Duckworth, on 
behalf of ASIS. 
If we may, let's move to the statement of Mr. Englisch and give you a 

little breatl~er before you present your other pl'epared ramal'ks. 
Mr. Enghsch, would you proceed ~ 

TESTIMONY OF HENRY ENGLISCH, SECRETARY, MARINE AND 
AVIATION SERVICES, INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., AND CHAIRMAN OF THE TRANSPORTATION 
AND SECURITY COMMITTEE OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR 
INDUSTRIAL SECURITY 

Mr. ENGIJISCH. Thunk you. 
r am honored by the invitation to appear before the Senate Subcom

mittee on Oriminal Laws and Procedures to express my beliefs regal'rl
ing the e.rosion of law enforce.ment intelligence and its impact on the 
public security. 

Oonstrained in my personal area of security experience to the subject 
of transportation security, primarily the security of goods in transit, r 
will restrict my contributions to those areas. 

My primary duties at present involve the guidance and direction of 
a fielcl force of transportation specialists who, among other duties, pro
viele consultative services to shippers and carriers insured by my com
pany in a continuing effort to reduce the loss of cu,rgo in transit. 
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As physical security of cargo is a significant part of our working 
considerations, I have become a member of the American Society for 
Industrial Security. 

"'.:Iaving served 3 years on the Transportation Security Com.mittee of 
the society; I am presently chairing the committee. 

In 1976, I was appointed a member of the National Cargo Security 
Council, a counterpart group of the Interagency Committee on Trans
portation Security-lOOTS-chaired by the Department of Trans
portation. 

The cotmcil provides t.he interagency group with viewpoints of the 
private sector regarding transJ?ortation security. 

I am also a member of the Oargo Loss Oommittee of the American 
Institute of Marine Underwriters. 

In these three related areas of activity, it has become increasingly 
n.pparent to me that the erosion. of law enforcement intelligence has 
had a deleterious effect on the maintenance of transportation security. 

Considering cargo security, it is evident that theft-related loss of 
goods in tran~lt is an area of m!1j or loss. From my company's experience 
alone, we estunate that some 33 percent of cargo loss is related to theft. 

I would like to interject a comment here raised on a publication of 
the company that is afforded to shippers, carriers, and interested 
parties. It gives a statistical breakdown of loss in cargo, which has 
been compiled by my company alone. 

'While it doesn't cover the entire industry, we feel our experience 
is significant and large enough to make this a valid indication of the 
('argo loss statistics. 

Mr, SCHUL'l'Z. Would you identify the source of the data? 
)11'. ENGLISCH. This was published 2 years ago, A new copy is in 

progress right now. 
1v[r. SCHuurZ. From which page will you be quotillg~ 
Mr. ENGLIscrr. Page 38 of the publication: "POl.'ts of the "Vorld," 

10th edition, 
Mr. SCIIULTZ. Thank you. 
Mr, ENGLISC1-I, We feel, also, that a considerable portion of cargo 

theft is a result of collusive effort between employees of transportation 
companies and between those employees and employees 'Of cargo 
shippers and receivers.. Of course, and not to be excluded, are 
employees of periphery industries, sunh as insurance companies and 
ngents, cargo brokers find banks-all of whom have access to cargo, 
insurance, and credit documents which in turn can be used for hi-
jacking, theft, and pilferage purposes. . 

In this cOlmection, availability of criminal recol'cl information on 
pl'ospecthre employees is, in my opinion, ('sscntial to transportation 
mdustryemployers. 

Further, the efforts of la w enTol'cement agencies in combating 
cargo crime are rendered 1(>S1'1 than effective due fo the deterioration of 
int(' llignce exchange between the agencies. 

Cargo in transit can be simultaneonsly local, interstate, and inter
national in nature. 

It is relatively easy to recognize that employee collusion can 
(\~:tend across city l State, and National bOllndaries, 

Accordingly, criminal information intelligence from many juris
dictional sOllrces is vital to the effective control of Cal'go theft. 
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Perhaps an example would be pertinent. 
A high-value air cargo shipment destined to a European consignee 

may well be subject to a number of en route landings and eV011 Ull 
exchange bebvecn carrying airlines before arriving at a destination. 

Through collusive effort, a conspirator at an on-the-way stop, hav
ing been notified of the presence of the target shipment on a pl1rticnln,r 
flight, could ofrect r('moval of that shipment for later disposal. The 
loss would not be evident until the aircraft arrived at a distant transfer 
or delivery point. 

It is obvious that coope>mtion b('twe('n law ('nrorcemont agencies in 
widely separated cities and States is essential to the prevention and 
control of this type or crime. 

The lack or free and responsive transmission of criminal intelli
gence in these situations can only serve to make the efforts of crimilUtls 
more effective. 

,Vht'n one realizes thut a consid(,l'ahle amount or what could be 
termed sensitive cargo is constantly in traul'it in all transport mod('s, 
it becomes evident that with limited s('cnrity eapabilities, the pm
poses or terrorist groups may "'ell h(' SOlTNl. 

Nuclear fuels and explosives ar(>, ('xnUlpll's of eargo(>s that could be 
sciz('d and used for terrorist acth·ity 01' oxtortion llUrposes. 

trust a few w('('Ls ago we had a situation in tIlt' Stat(', of Floridn in 
'which a p('sticide was illtroduc{'(l into a municipal water system with 
rortnnut('ly no deaths iuyolvt'd to my knowll'llgl', but a situation of 
gl'('at COnl:ll'qlll'nCl'. 

The ahilIty to ~h~'ain quantiti('s ll('('('ssary for this type of tt·t'l'ol'ist 
and extort 1011 ttetinty mmally rests in the transportation uct-wh('l'c 
due to lack or seenrity a siniilttr material might be ohtnined 'from It 
rail car, a platform, 'or through colluRion with an employee Ot the 
shipping and transportation company. 

This aloHt', in my opinion, is sign.'ificant ('nough to warrant clo:-;o 
~crutiny or the hazltl'dc,us mat('rials in the transportation chain to 
msure that. they do not g('t to unauthorized p('rsons. 

All transport modt's-rail, motor, air, and marinC'-are subj('et·, to 
tho cargo thdt probl(>lll. But ('v('n gr('ater hazltrds ('xist-thos(' whkh 
include disruption Ot' destruction of transportation faciliti('s-whi('h 
eould bl' ll(>l'petl'atNl for (>xtol'tion 01' tC'l't'orist purposes or to int('l'
diet derellSiyc l'fl'orts on the part or our military rorcC's. 

R('cognizing the gravity and impact of intl'r'x('ren('(\ with th(' un
interrupted flow or passeilge.l'S and cargo oyer our national transpor
tation network and through its illterraC('s with the intN'national tl'ltllS
l)ol'tn!ion syst(,ll1S, ('y(>t'y possible ('ffol't must be made to insure the 
Se('Urltv of t hos(' Syst(,lllS, 

I~mJiloyt>(,s of the tL'UllSPOl't industry are fl'C'qu('utly ('ntrust('d with 
tIl(' sn,f('ty and st'('urity of lit(>rally lnuldrt'cis of liycs nnd mujor dollar 
valuC's at nny ~dn>ll 'tiUl('. • 

I submit thllt thiR s])(,l'ial trust is of a magnitude and gravity l'Ill'C'ly 
mat('hNl in oth('l' industrl('s. Accordingly, the confid('ure pia('C'Cl iil 
tll(>se ('mploy('('s h~? tho pulllir 11l11St be Illls('d on the higll<'st order of 
pl'Orl'n l'(lliall(,(, and rompetencC'. 

Our laW' C'nfor{,(,lllC'nt alxeuri('s mUBt be pC'rlllittt'd maximum r('aSOll
ahlc latitucl(> in the dey('101)ll1('nt, ('xchanp:C', and usc of criminal in
telligence in ronnect-ion with activities which may interfere with the 
securc op('ration Or our llational transportation facilities. 
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This latitude lllust ('~dellCl to priol' cl'iminal n.etidtiC's of (,111p10yc('s 
of tl'Ullsportatioll and lWl'iphel'Y inc1nstriC's and to tho CUl'l'('llt nctivi
til'S of indiyiduals, ol'gnnizatiOlls, and groups impnctillg on 01' tlu'Ntt-
('uing' the physical flow of commercc. ' 

A' frec, l'al)id~ nnd ('ontinuin~' C'xchange of erimiual int('l1igcnce 
hetwcNl Itt w enrot'(!L'ment agcncll's at all jUl'is(lietiolls-local l Stnh" 
lUltiollal, and int('rnationnl-is crucial to tIl(' snfety and sccurity of 
tIl<' ])('op10 or the t711ited Stntes or ..:\mcl'icn. 

:'\Ir. tknrul'z. Mr. Engliseh) could YOU gh'c us n few more details 
on tho Florida extortion cnse ~ . 

1\Ir. EXGI.lSCII. At, the present. time rm only aware Hmt the situ
ation OeCnrl'Nl. '1'h('1'e appttr('utly ,,'ns a <'ol1l111c.'l'einl p('stieid(', which 
is mltlally lllbC'lC'd ns n. hnznl'c1otis ('argo, c1('p(,IHling 011 its llatlll'e. It 
wns Ilppnl'pntly obtained by the ])('opl(' who perp('trai"l'd thC' enBe, and 
at thit;: time it's under im:estiglltioll. That's ns much as I call offer. 

:.\Il'. SenrIlfz. There wasnlt L'xtortion hwolved 01' a mouL'Y demand 
made'~ 

l\Ir. EXGJ,l!'H"U. Not. tlwt I know of. That's correct. 
l\Ir. f\cnrIJl'z. Has there been an arrest. in the ease? 
:\£1'. ENOLI8CII. Not. yet. 
l\Ir. Scnl"IJl'z. iYhat is the extC'nt of the injuriL's, if you know? 
?III'. ENGLISCII. There were no injuries indien:ted. But tainting of a 

citv's municipal wntcr supply immohilizes this l't'SOUl'CL', and there l11'e 

nry si~lliflcant ('xpenses mitil it's cleaned up. It might be termed fL 
!lear-1111SS. 

)'Il'. ~cIIrr;rz. Thnnk yon. 
).It'. l?uckwol'th, w(' ,vill r('tul'll to yon for yOUl' stute1l1L'nt as rep

l'esC'utatrre of the Norton Co. 
)'f1'. DUCK\VOR'l'H. 'l'luUlk yuu, :\fl'. Sehultz. 
I wi!'h to tllnnk the sube01l1mittee ror this opportunity to express 

1111' yimvs on the l'l'osion or law enforcement intelligence capabilities 
mia tho impact that this erosion has had on the security fUllction in 
the pl'imte sector. v 

For von to truly gain nn appr('ciai'v:m amI nnderstanding of my 
p('rsp('(~ti va and the vlc,ws which I "'il1l>l'l'Sellt this morning~ I believe 
that it is incumbent upOllllle to provide VOll with some insight into the 
Imsiness which I l'('pl'es(,llt as w('11 as the nature 0'£ the :function which 
I PL'l'fOl'lll in that organization. 

K(nton Co. is fl, multinational indul'3trin1 manufacturer with 23,000 
('mploYl'es and 110 plant. locations in 26 countries. It is the wOl;ld's 
l('ading manuractlll'N' of abrash'es nncl abl'nsive products, the. world's 
largl'st: maker of diaJllOlUl drilling and coring bits for gas and oil ex
pI ol'nti 011 , and the. lending maker of diamond mining protluets ill tIll> 
FllitNl StutL's. ' 

Oth('1' protltlt'b; indnd(\ personal snfet:r l'qnipnwnt, insulating seal
ants, ]Hedieal, llnd seil'ntHk plaBtic cOlllpont'llt~, dlt'lnical process prod
\l(,t:-:, un<1 illtlllstl'i::ll ('crlllni(,fl. 

Xortoll':-; 1976 total salcs W('1'(, $750 million. 
Xow that YOU hi n· somo understanding o£ tht\ol'gnnization in which 

r work, l('t 1111' tak(> YOU into the world of ·the. cOl'porah' s('curity direc
tor und acquaint. YOll ,,·ith what I do and how I do it. in that ,,:orlc1. 

!!n ... 4o..t-78-~ 
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Before proceeding, let me prciace my comments by stating that tlH~ 
basic functions which r am about to describe are not lmique to me 01' 
Norton Co. 

Although techniques, methodologies, ttnd manugerial emphusis often 
vary widely from company to company, r am confident that the basic 
objectives and ~)l'illCiples of the security function which I will describe 
ure generally Illustrative of and applicable to the vast majority of 
security executives within the.]?rivate sector today. 

I believe that I can best begul this odyssey by quoting from the in
troductory pUl'ttgraph from Richttrd Cole's text: "Protection Mttnngo
mont and CriIne Prevention." 

'i'he protection executive, contrary to lUass opinion, is not a private protectol' 
ot t.he law who titillates the imagination of the genernl public with his courageous 
(leeds. He is instead n business executive given the job of protecting corporate 
nssets. His most dellnite au<l. challenging responsibility is predicting the oppor
tunities for the loss of corporate assets ancll'cclucillg those opportunities to mUll
ngeable proportions. 

Gentlemen, this is a point which I cannot overstress. 
I do not, nor in InY opinion do any of my colleagues, view oUl'S01ves 

as part of tihc criminal justice system and I do not appeal' before you 
in any implied 01' quasi-Inw (>nforcmnent role. 

Rathel' I ·n,ppear be,fore vou, first and foremost, as n, prof(lssiollal 
Imsiu('ss manager-albeit, . one with a rather unique llnti esoteric 
spt'eialt.y. 

IIowc.wl."1', tlw tN'ms that I normally cl(>n,l in ure those of risk 
ll1anagmncnt, east. (l1l'N'tiYeness, rt'turn on investment, and profit and 
10S8---'all terms of tho business world. 

As the st.aff e.x(lc,uth-e in my compnny with the. responsibilit.y for 
development or a protect.ion program f'Ot' out' (lntil'e ent~rpris(\, both 
clom<'stiea.1ly and internat.ionally, YOU will more ofien finclme behind 
n, tlN,k fOl'IllUlatin[4 po1ic~' Rt.ntemcnts tJlUll involved in som<', form of 
iuvt'st,igatin>, c1/'l'l'mg-dn in conju'.Lction with some law <'nforcement 
ng<'ncy. 

rrho eSSCllCO of the fund.ions which I perform centers al'otUld: 
First, ttn ic1('ntification of the securit.y vulnerabilit.ies of various 

cat<'gori(lS of C'ol'l?orn,t(l ussets to loss; . 
R('cond.1\n ns.c;essment of tho probnhilif.i<,s of those losses oC'cnrring; 
Third. nn. <'Yn)llal~ion of tlH~ crit.icn,lity, generally in fimuwial te1'llis~ 

to t.he orgtlmzntlOu rr 011<' of t,hose losses occlU'l'ed ; 
..:\nd, fourth. nit(ll' ro}nting th('se fnct·ol;;. the development of sp<,C'ific 

('otmt.(\l'me-.l\SUl·(,S. l'ungmg from SOplllsbcatccl uncl costly computt'l'
hosed n.1al'lll sygt.('~ns '/:·0 the utilization of security guards to prevent 
losses from OCCl11'l'mg. 
Th~ (,lTIph~sis of the fnncti?n, then-and I c~lmot stress this p0.int 

too hlghlY-l~ that of pl'('v('nhon, nnel the s('ope IS as all-mlCompaElsmg 
os t.hose l11U}t.It.ll(}N-1 or conclHions which may result in asset loss. 

Inherent 111 tIns loss-pnwCol1tion appronch is the never-cndinO' neecl 
rOl'infol'mn,tion. b 

r t.al!c~<lll}<'w ~10ll\('nts ngo about se.cnrity vulnel'abilit.y probabilit~T. 
and Cl'ltl('.n,hty wlt.h t,he end r<'sult bmng th(' development of securit.y 
('onnt.c.mn('MU1'<'s to pl'{went lo~~ from occmring. Crucial to the sucel"s
fnl d('v('lopn1<'nt. of t.hN::(' ('onnt(>l'lTI<'oI"Ul'<'s is nn nC('l,l: .. \\t.(\ asst'ssment of 
th('\ first. tlll'(.'<', ,,,1\1('11 ('an only be ohtainccl thl'ong~t information. 
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Again, bear in mind tlUtC just as I am concerned about b->.~ resulting 
:fl'oJl1 eriminnl nct.ivity, so too am I equally concerned a,bout loss result
ing from such c1h'crsc conditions as fire, explosion, h1ll'ricanes, tOl'l1a~ 
does,alld so on. 

'l'his same thought nlHo holds true in my nccd for informtttioll. Not 
only mn I concerncd about the avu,ilability of information which (,IUl 
assist me in prtwcnting loss from t.he cdminu,l act, but, I am equally 
conc(lrncd 'u,bout such diverse information as weat.her forecasts, fire 
protection data, and so forth. 

Alt t:his point, I can only hope that your concept of: tJH~ COl'POl'uto 
sC'ctlrit.y director is seen in the context of tI1le bU!':inessman legiti
nmtely preoccupied with a task or nssc.>t protection accomplished 
through 108..<; pl'ewntioll tcdmiques. 

Before It',llNing this discussion of the nature of the security function 
in thCl private Sl'ctor, I wonlcllilm to mnkC' one final point eonc(>l'ning 
a basiC' -principle of security 'adhcred to by t;]w lllU,jOrity of security 
prfwtitioners. 

It can best be made by qurting from Knight amI Richardson's text: 

Tm~ SCOPE AND LnCITNl'ION OF INDUSTRIAL SECUIU'l'Y 

No property right takes precedence over personal liberty 01' (Ugnit;r. flilllllly 
h(,l('ltuse the property right is based upon pl'rsonal liberty aud dignity aud not 
1'lce versa. 

However, there is no lle('essary conflict of interest iu this particular. The prop
erty right CIlU be safeguarded ana the in<lividual dignity prE'serv('tl by the 
adherE'ncl' of each to it.\) proper llrerogativl's. . 

As for the security function, it mllst Imse the design of Its control UllOIl n given 
view of the nature of the human person or pel'sollltuty-al1l1 be carE'flll to nvoid 
a surreptitious psycbological reversal of thl' ord('r of llrecedl'llce. 

At this point, it now seems appropriate to focus my comments on the 
one condition which, in terms of probability and criticality, g(lnerntes 
our most serious vulnerabilities and is, of conrse, the vel'jr rea~on for 
OUl' being here todu,y. . 

The condition is obviously criU1I.' and, more. spC'rificaUy, the signifi
cance of crime and its infinite variations as n. threat to Aineriean busi. 
ness today, 

I contend that, because prevention is such u, vital1?arc of the work 
of the security professional, I cannot meet my responslbilitiC's and pro
tect the assets of the compmw that I work for wit.hout m'ct'ss to necded 
facts about erune and criminals, 

In part1culal', therCl arCl three extremClly crncia.l criminal threats 
about which I :need to receive information in order to efiertively per
form my duties-terrorism, organized crime, nml technology theft. 

I will address each of thesCl areas sepamtely, but first It't me tell you 
of the position that I, as a practicing security professional, find myself 
in todny. 

There is not one criminal justice agency with which I denl-an(1 these 
range from local municipality police forces to FC'del'al investigative 
agencies-that is not prohibited from furnishing- information to the 
private sector, with but exceedingly lim.itec1 statutory exreptions. 

The erosion of lu,w enforcemeilt intelligencC' capabilities. especially 
as it impacts upon the private sC'etOI', quirklY becomC's u, moot point to 
he d(\bated internally within the law enforcement community as inr 
as the private sector is concerned. • 
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As a Fortune 500 manufacturer with a diversity of products, my COl11-
puny represents several potentially special target !treas in which the 
absence of lmowleclge about those who might commit crimes, as well 
as the nature of the criminal activity itself, is dangerous to the point 
of being foolhardy. 

Yet '.ve have no formalized information exchange. Police often are 
able to identify new en'ime trends but genel'ally have nO way to pro,'i<1e 
thnt information to those in industry 'who might benefit from it. 

Last week, in preparation for my appearance here Loday, I queried 
several officials of law enrorcemellt ageneies, l'tlllging from lOCH 1 to 
Federal, ,vith which I IlHtintain ('lose liaison to determinl' thC'ir 
thou'1htS in this area. 

Ali unanimously ngreed on the fo Howing points: 
First, tlwir illt(;l1igelwp-gatherlng ('apl1lnlities hacl hOl.'l1 llruHtit'nl1y 

l'NhtcC'd-in flOllle (,11Sl':;, to the point of being nonexistent. 
Second, this reduction or erosion in t.hei!: illtl'Uigpnc(' cnpnbilities 

was generally attributed to a combination of thl' -ro\U' cansl'S identified 
on pag(} 11 or the annual report of the Internal fit'curity Suhcommittc~ 
fol' the fiscal year l'neling Fcbl'llary 28, 1077. 

Thh'(l. the primary l'('ason mentionNl was tho (,lH\ctnl('nl~ of tho 
Fr(l('<lom of Infol'lllntioll Act nnc1 tIl(' PriYHey ..\('t. 

F,ourth, information <lenlopNl conrl'rning a spc.cifi(· ~111'Nlt, \1i1'l'('t('(l 
llgtnmlt, m~' <,ompany would generally be, pa8s('(1 only rr thero was n. 
"('1rar nnn inunN1i!1.( (;\" dnng<'l',' . 

And, fifth, thl'l'e should be some institntionnlizl'cl. method 101' infor
mation tl'lUlSfl'l' lwtwN'n thl'poli('l' <'Olmnunity and the pl'inttC' s('ctOl' 
(Ill(' to tIl(', commonality of intl.'l'l'st. • 

Conspqtll'ntl~r, I 1111\'e two l'l'al C011Cl'l'llS today. ~r:v first nml most 
impl'l'<ttiv(I is that, of t1\C', need f01' intelligc.11c(l to C'llUblc 1l1C', to !tntiei
patl' f<1Hl prl'Vl'11r ('riml'. in the pc.1'f01'111H11(,l' of mv job. 

'I'll(' sP('oncl COnC'rl'll is more gl'nl'l'ltllmt just. 'n~ l'eal. ..\ COllCl'l'Jl that 
law l'I1TOl'Cl'111l'ut, intelligc.llc(l ('apabilitips han 1>l'l'11 \YNlkl'nNl to tIl(' 
point that they rHn 110 longer l'ven wal'1ll1ll' of a "clent' and imuwdinte" 
thr('at which plH(,(,8 corporate nssl'ts, to iucludl' l)('opll', in inlllwdiate 
ll'OpHI'(lr· 

Log'ie Sl'rl1Hl dh~tort('(l whrll, in tlw 1:1('l' of rising crimp and thl' 
inahility of t1'H(litional lllPl1Stll'C'S to (lral with that: fact, tIl(' bnsinl'!lS 
POlnrnnnity iB l'il'c'diYl'ly 1:0l't'rlost'd from taking limitl'cl hut llll'Hll
ing-fnl fH't'ion (lpsio:n('(l to P1'l'VC'llt. ('riU1l'l'l, not iIrmc1l' p1'ivncy, 

Xo bpttl'l' (>xtllllj>lt' illustratl's t.l1iR point than that of te1'ro'rism, ~\1-
though tl'l'rorism l'('pl'l'Hl'nts only n 8111a11 portion of the c1'i111es rom
mittNl agHinst IHlsiul'ss, its Yl'r~' iUtil1l'l' l'Yokl'S a yisrprnll'l'o('tion quito 
llilYP1'P'lt. from othl'l' 1:01'1111'1 of criml', nnd tlw corporate orQ;uni;.:ntion 
nIHl:;; it8l'lf Yttlnl'ra!lll' to this thl'l'at thronghont its oI)(>rntiol1s, 

ReY(\1'ftl months ngo, n Rl'l'il's of homhings occ11l'l'l'd in MnflSnchtlsplts. 
Onl', in particulnl', was dil'l'ctl'cl against a mnjor rompnny. allt'gpdlv 
bl'cnnso of its husiness involvClment in South Africn. • . • 

Riu('('1 Nodon roo also hos husinl'SR intrrN,ts hl Routh Afl'iPfI, it
~N'~n(\<1 logirul that wo also might he ('onfl'ontNl with this typl' of 
lll(,Hll'nt. 

'''-1\<>.11 ]'lPI11, Rtn:tl', and Fl'Qeral lnw l'nfol'(,l'I1ll'nt agCncit'B ",pre 
q!ll'stiom; jt~)ont the> t;ntll:('. of tho thr(\~t, the proba~)i1ity of a<1c1i
hOlln.l bombmp:s, the. 11k('11hoo<1 of us bl'mg n. potl"1tIal tragl'l. BUS-
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pecbl' identities, description of perpetrators-in SllOtt, fl,ny informfl,
tion which would assist in an effective development and implmllentn.
tion of additional countermeasures-the same old Idl'aill "~ns heard: 
No information available, probably couldn't be released if it was ayaH
able, no intelligence-gathering capability existing, intelligence unit 
disbanded, reduced, ineffective. In short, no information ('ollrcted !lIlt! 
llono available. 

~\. tt'1'l'orisli could lulYt' gone to work for us that. day for the CXPl't':-:S 
pnrposc of infiltratiug onr organization, pl'l'pariug intt'llig('ll('(' (In.ia. 
on tlHl target-us-CLnd !tHHisting in the execution of tht' t'errorist net'. 

In all proimbilit,y, I wonl(llulYc lleYCr known it and the countpr-
1l1enHlll'CS which havc hN'll paillstaldllglv tl1011ght out wo111<1 have 1>('('11 
tot any iuC'fl'cctivc, simply as a rNmlt o'f OllI' being unablo to dCVl'lop 
ac('ul'ttte, c1'ediblc infol'llutiion on the threat. 

Tho nrl'll. of organized ('riIllC is Vl'l'Y Himilnl'. Lik(' otlwI' major ('om
panics, we do business with a wide variety of COlll'Crns rnnging from 
tll(\ very 141111111 to the Y<'l',Y lal'gl'. 

Ire l'et'ogllize tlw wid<,spread t'xistellcc of organized ('rime, and its 
incl'<'Iu.;ing tn'll(l to nsl' It'gitimate businNist's nsfronts lllUt covers lor 
illegal opN'ations as well as to hwn(lel' dirtv HlOlH'V. 

However, in todais climute, it is practicallv ilnpossible to do any
thing othel' than worry sin('(\ Wl' Itl'C in a pOHltion of l't'cogniziug tI'lo 
g<'1H'1'1l1 thrent but. Uluibh. to obtnin nny information to COUlltl'l' nny 
~p('('ilk I'h J'('nts that mi ghi' hl' posl'd ago. iJl14t X orton Co. 

Let Ine give. you another specifie example to indh·!\te why I IN'I that 
IllY fl'ltr is ren 1. 

'H('('entlv, (luring tIll' Pl'O(,(,SS of performing It ron tine l'evil'w of n. 
small conCHtl which we were. ('ontemplating m;ing to establish u. na~ 
t.iona I llIanufacturcr ls repreHentative system' for a particular produt't, 
lille, it was discovered that one of the principals in the, firm mIl afoul 
of the legal system and was currently on l)l'obntion for n. nmnbC'l' or 
years a.-ftel' having pled g'lli1t.V to sewi'al COUlltH of falsifying accounts 
i'l'('eiyubles t.o illegally obtain'loans. 

Thnt much was· pai·t of tile open record and obviously raised many 
legitimate COllCe1'11R on our behalf about the l't'putabilit.}; nnd integrity 
of the principal and his compuuy. .. 

'(Tpon a further in-depth l'e,:i('w, th(\ principal provided a perf('(·t
Iy plausible reason for the ndioll which, a.lthongh not justifving the 
action, ct'l1:ninly provided l'ome major mitigating antI l'x'tcnuating cir
CllIllstances. 

IIowl'vN" the overall pi('t.nre dl'wloped as n. rl'i-mit of our inn'sf 
gation (>ffol'ts also fit the classic pictnre of Ql'ganizecl crime involve
ment.. 

Result: The perfect di('hotomy. Solution: None. 
'When we attempted to move out of the open court 1'(>('o1'ds and 

fUl't.1H'l' t'xplore the situation through law enfol'cement agencies, we 
we1'(\ stymied. 

TIll'. same 01(1 J,'efrn.in! No infol'mn.tion tl,v:iilable.; if it WllS, not re
leasable. 

I again ask the l'het~ri~n.l ques~i<!ll : ~Tow can yon t':/f(>ctively prevent 
loss or assetf! from cl'1ll1mn1 a('hYltv 1'( yon are, unable to detl'l'mine 
tl1at there is, in fact, criminal activit,}; ~ 
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Technology theft also presents us with a very real threat and cor
l)orate fear. Our information and proprietary processes are the very 
lifeblood of our business and often represent the competitive edge 
which we enjoy in the marketplace. 

AdditiolUtlly, some of this very same technology is also vital to our 
nationnJ defense. 

A recent article by Olarence M. Kelley, Director of the Federal 
BUl'ean o:f Investigation, on the subject of domestic industrial espi
onage stated: 

In summary, the threat of espionage efforts, foreign and domestic, against 
American industry represents a very real danger. The FBI will vigorously com
bat this threat within its jurisdiction; however, it is incumbent upon American 
inclush'y to strengthen its own defenses against nIl espionage ncts inimical to itR 
own and the nation's interest. 

Believe me, we would like nothing better. 
Again the dichotomy. We recognize the general threat but are 

hamp(,l'ed from obtaining information which would enable us to 
develop the specific threats, the knowledge of which is essential for 
effective security planning. 

Let me provide yet another example to demonstrate our paradox. 
An emigre from an Eastel'll Bloc country goes to work for Norton 

00. in an abrasives engineering' position. The position is basically an 
entry level one, and the individual obtains the position based upon 
an application indicating some rudimentary education and experience 
in this area. 

The position is basically nonsensitive in that it does not provide 
access to proprietary information 01' processes, and it does not provide 
access to classified di.~fense information. 

After several months in the job, performing in an acceptable man
ner, the indiviclual is considered for a position which will provide 
access to proprietary technology, although not defense information. 

About this same time, reports are passed to the security director 
indicating that the individual in question appears to hav€. a far 
greater understanding of abrasives technology than was earlier 
apparent from his resume and work experience. 

Exceptionally qualified employee or industrial spy ~ Who knows ~ 
It is almost impossible to obtain any information or intelligence 

on this incliyidual. The only way that I could visualize any type of 
hackground check bCling accomplished by a Federal investigative 
agellCY would be in the event that the person would require access 
to classified defense information. 

In today's :nlodern business environment, especially in the com
pany that. opm utes on an international basis, this type of incident is 
all too often the norm, and we often find the situation even more 
ambiguous due to the complexities of the environment, 

Ourrent restrictions on law enforcement intelligence capabilities, 
combined with the lack of formalized information exchange needed 
by the private sector, oJl but ties our hands in cases like this ancl 
often does a disservice to both the company and the individual. 

Let me conclude my remarks by stating that as a member of the 
business community, especially as a member charged with protection 
of his company's assets who, while not a public law -enforcement 

i 
, 
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oftlccr myself, feel that I still have a real and legitimate lleed to know 
if criminally inclined individuals are encroaching upon my company's 
sphere of activity. 

I do not feel that the right of my company to protect its assets by 
trying to anticipate and prevent crIme is mutually exclusive with the 
individual's right to privacy. To this end, J; am deeply concerned 
about the dangerous erosion of law enforcement intelligence capa
bilities, eS1?ecially because of the impact that this erosion has on an 
already-grIm situation. 
If corporate security efforts can be identified as a form of business 

crime prevention and crime prevention can be defined as theanticipa
tion, recognition, and appraisal of criminal threats, and then the 
initiation or specific action to remove or reduce them, then I believe 
that you too will share my concern since we will be unable to do it 
without n strong information flow. 

In ·William Ie Lambie's book, "The Defenseless Soci6t,y," he makes 
this point quote eloquently. 

T.here is a whole segment of our society' that'" '" '" between them they have 
put shackles on legitimate ranti-crime efforts that are reflected not only in 
escalating crime statistics but in the succession of roadblocks thrown in the 
way of all those who nre trying to do their jobs more effectively. 

If they are successful, we may be able to live with the society that results, 
but it will most assuredly be g defenseless society. 

Thank you. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Thank you, Mr. Duckworth. 
That was a very thoughtful statement and somewhat provocative. 

It will prompt questions later which we will address to the full panel. 
Mr. Ruane, would you proceed at this time ~ 

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS F. RUANE, JR., REGIONAL VICE PRESIDENT, 
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR INDUSTRIAL SECURITY, FORMER IN
VESTIGATOR, U.S. POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE, AND OUR· 
RENTLY CORPORATE MANAGER OF SECURITY, AVON PRODUCTS, 
Urc., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. RUANE. Thank you. 
My name is Thomas F. Ruano, Jr., regional vice president, AS IS

the American Society for Industrial Security. I am a former investi
gator for the U.S. Postal Inspection Service and am currently corpo
rn.te manager for security fer Avon Products in New York. 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
Senate subcommittee for their invitation to testify at these hearings 
on the erosion of law enforcement intelligence and its impact on the 
public security. 

Thore if: no direct impact on public security because, in t.he past, 
prior to Freedom of Information Act and Pl'lvacy Act of 19'1'4, few 
agencies in the Federal Government disseminated any intelligence 
to the private sector without court orders or sif,'1led releases from the 
int('.rested parties. 

The public security concern is what has happened to intelligence
gathering since the Freedom of Information Act and the Privacy 
Act of 19'1'4. 
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There is a definite nl'l'd for clarification on many parts of this legis
lation. There arc too many gray areas in the interpretations of what 
can be gatherl'd and what cannot. 

I have heard from some Federal agency sources that they do not 
collect any type of intelligence any more because at least that way 
yon cannot get into trouble. This attitude can affect the future seCll
rity of every citizen. 

Terrorism has become a major concern to national and multi
national companies, and they would like law enforcement to have as 
much intelligence as cun be obtained; hence, I hope that this type of 
inte11igence IS being collected and documented. 

The Departllll'nts of State ancl Commerce have clone an outstanding 
job in this area in the past. with a direct result being the saving of 
countless lives and untold millions of dollars in property damagl'. 

The use of informants has eroded considerably because of the possi
bility of exposure through the Freedom of Information Act. 

Inte1ligenee colleetl'd from informants by law C'nforcel1lent agencies 
has been used to prevent dishonest acts against the Government and, 
in some cases, sawd eorporations loss of merchandise and money. 

Prevent.ion of crime hus become the watchword in the world of pri
vate security as opposed to apprehl'nsion. 

This c1'i111e prevention concept is the function of a whole new de
partml'nt in the FNll'ral Rnrpau of Investigation. They have asked for 
the cooperation of industry to assist in the rednction of crime. 

1£ such cooTJeration bl'tween Government and industry is accom
plished-and I fOl'1 sure it will-there should be a marked rl'dnction 
in white-collar criml'S which has shown the lurgest statistical increase 
in the past 5 years. 

Undercover investigation has eroded because of lack of funds to be 
nsed to make purchases of illicit merchandise from known felons. 
I.lEAA has funded many State and municipal law enforcement agen
cies for the cl'l'ation of task forces against organized crime. 

These gTonps haye closed down large-scale illegal trafficking in auto
mobiles, boats, und other artifacts. These groups have identified the 
participants in these illegal marketing schemes. 

Presently, Federal Government agencies have minimal funds to 
carryon this type of intelligence so very little is being done. This is 
und should he a concern to all TJublic security-minded citizens. 

In summary, the importance of public se'curity goes far beyond the 
points I 11uve raised, but I would hope that in some small way I have 
provided some food for thought for your committee. 

Thank you. 
Mr. SmIUL'.rz. Thank you, Mr. Ruane. 

TESTUIONY OF LINDSAY L. BAIRD, JR., INDEPENDENT SECURITY 
CONSULTANT AND NATIONAL CHAIRMAN OF THE COMPUTER 
SECURITY COMMITTEE, AMERICA SOCIETY FOR INDUSTRIAL 
SECURITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Mr. BAIRD. Thank you. 
I appreciate the opportunity to appear before you and express my 

beliefs regarding the erosion of 1l1w enforcement intelligence cl1pabili
ties and the actuul/potentil11 impact upon industry. 

J 
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I have read both the annuall'eport,. Report No. 95-20, and the com
mittee print entitled "The Trans-Alaska Pipeline" of the subcommittee 
to investigate the administration of the Internnl Security Act and 
other internal security laws as well as the testimony of Glen D. King, 
(lxecutive director, International Association of bhiefs of Police
IACP. 

I am in complete agreement with the concerns expressed by the wit
ness whose testimony is contained in these documents. 

I do not wish to restate problems that have already been addressed 
hut. rather to bring to your attention to an area of criminalitv that can 
and will have a profolmd impact upon the operational effic'iencyand 
profitability of industry. The topic I wish to address is white-collar 
crime--{!omputer style. 

I am very much concerned about our industris ability, as well as all 
levels of government, to properly safeguard vital assets and highly 
private or economically valuable information. My concerns are the 
protection of computing systems from accidental, malicious, criminal, 
01' unauthorized manipulation of systems, files, and data. 

The Privacy Act of 197,.1: does and, I assume, the actions Congress 
may take on the re~ent1:v released recommendations or the Prt'~i(lpnt'R 
Prlvacy ProtBction Shidy Commission will hnye fin fl.(h'crse impnct 
upon indust.ry's ability to cOllnterthese threuts. . 

A U.S. News & 'World Report articJ), .Tune 13, 197'7, "Ho'w the 
Mafia Invades Bnsiness," provitles some insight us to the crilnillal 
int('lligence needs or both law enforcement and industry. 

1\11'. Bullock, chi('£ of the Illinois Bureatl of Investigationf;, 1'('
sponded to the qucstion : ,Yhat's the next field for the organizcd crim
inal to conquer ~ 

He responded as follows: 
We know from our sourCE'S that figurcs in organized crime !lave eXpl'(>:<f;etl 

great interest in moving into computer fl:!tud. '£hey are taldng a very, very 
strong look at it and they are pn>parecl to moye prolllptly. Someday we are 
going to read about one hell of It heist. 

~rr. Bullock has justifiable concerns. The Department. of Commerce 
estimates that cnrrent losses from computer frand e}..-ceed $100 million 
per year. I firmly believe, based on inforlU!ltiol1 de\·cl0'pe.d il~ l'N·~;t 
years, that actual annual losses may approxlll'late $1.5 bIllIon m 10 ( I. 

The greatest vulnerabilities to the security o:f assets and sensitive 
information resident on computing systems are people. 

The most secUl'e physi-eal ~ln'il'onment offers little protection against 
dishonesty, deranged, or chsgruntled employees. The only measures 
by which an individual can be· evaluated are past and current per
formance in ('elucation, business, and society. 

The Fair Credit Reporting Act and the Prh-acy Act of 1974 haire 
impaded on our ability to determine the reliability or data processing 
employees, as WE'll as all others, that fin positions of trust. 

The Privacy Act of 1974: has all but sealed criminal records; how
ever, industry has a legitimate and pressing need for selected crimi
nal history information. 

True, criminal hjst,Ql~y r~ords are inaccurate and the release of 
llonractualrecords can and does cause harm. However, would not our 
society as a whole be better off if all ('riminal jnstice agencies were 
requir~d to maintain accurute records about an offender and the .final 
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di::;position of a easC', as opposed to sen,ling 01' othC'l'wisC' hiding an in
dh'iduo1's criminal l'C'col'c1 in the namC' of priyltey ~ 

I lw1ieve that it is very important to speculate as to what the poten
tia1 lossl's in the area of computer crime, may be. No one knows the 
actlloJ dollar losses of either assl'ts and/or information experienced by 
industry or goYl'rnment.. . . 

I know from personal C'xpel'lC'llC(, that mclnstl'Y IS l'C'lnctant to l'C'port 
('omput('r crinlC's to law C'lrforcC'lllC'ut agenciC's. The l'('aSOllS glY(,ll 
for not divulging criminal actidty hlC'lnde ('mharrasSlllent, loss 0'£ 
pllhlie image, and tIl(' potC'utiol for a stock11oldC'r\; suit. 

Computer mamrfaetm'('l's also do not want to announeC' the numbC'l' 
of eriminal attacks thnt han>, lwen made against. their equipment 
('onfignratiom;. 

r IJPli('YC' most, if not all, eomputer manufaetUl'C'l's ho.y(', at one tim(' 
OJ' nnother, n<ldl'C'ss('d th(' 1)rob1('m of eompute!!' crime. Tho etlstollwr 
enl!.'illPC'l's"ncl other manufacturing maint('nanre terhn1<'ions ar(' mm
allv on(' 0, the Jll'st 11e]'sons a data proeess mnnagl'r ran.;; upon w11('n a 
prohl(,lll dl'YC'lops. Gooc1. fartuol information 'is in all prohability 
IlYailabl(': how('YN\ I doubt if it "'ould 1)('. ,"oluntarily diselosed by 
most.' ., 

In 1!l74, I ('ochairC'Cl U ('omputel' sC'curtity s('millll.l' with a ('ompntel' 
manuiaetUl'er's r('pr('sentative.D\ll'in~. hi.spJ:('sC'J}tatioJl, he 1'('porte<l 
on the. l'C'sults of a v('ar-]ong ('omput('1' ('l'ima stu(lv his eompanv con
du('ted in 1!l73 for their own internal U8(,. The l'eslllts ,,'('re ulal:ming. 

I took rathC'r detailed notC's on this presentation, und a ),el1,1' later I 
wrote to the speak('r und asked him to confirm the accurary of my 
notes. 

This ]('tJer, datC'cl Octobe.r 7, 1!l75. as well as a se('ond leUer elated 
,Tnnunry 27, 1976, representing confirmation w(>re not answt'l'C'Cl. Th('1'('
for(', I cannot attest, to the u:cc:l:rr~ciV~2.tmy origint1.lnotes. Howeyer, I 
hay£, lWHY ren,son to believe that they ar<h~:'(n~'ec..t",. .. ...... - ~ 

Mv notes wero as follows: 
. Olle,.a study pertaining to clishont'st employees in a data p1'o('e8s
mg enVIronment was conducted in 1973. 

Two, ht'twC'('n 20 and 30 ('yents of dishonest activity were reportC'Cl 
each month during this year-long study. 

'1'111'('(', the tlTel'uge T}er-E'Vent loss approximated $67<1,200. 
Foul'. 85 percC'nt of the subjects identified in this study were not 

pros('cuted. 
Five, only one in five of the subjects l'E'.r('rrecl to the courts receiwd 

a s(',ntence imposing confinement. 
Six, thl' odds o:fa p('rson g01ng to jail ar(' 1 in 32. 
'1'hiQ Rtn<1y is wry intel'('sting in that a 1"[1'. Don B. Park(,l\ then 

wit.h Stanford Research Instihlte, r('portC'd in 1973 on the results of 
hiR stlldv into computer abuse. 

:Mr. Parker rereivecl a grant from the National Science Foundation 
to (10 n, Rtmly on eOlllputel~ erimeR. 

II('. reported in November 1973 t.hat his work to that date. had de
wloped informn,tion about some 148 incidents of. computer abuse. 
The en,rlicstincident occurred in 1964. Parker was able to obtain 
dolln.r-loss dn.tn. for only 65 of these cases. The total losses were $90,-
514,000. This equates to o,n a.ppro:dmnte n,verage loss per compntcr 
erime of $1,392,000. It is noteworthy that the Equity Funding Life 

..... - ..... ,. 
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Insmace fr:tud losses of some $2 billion waS not included in Parker's 
figures (Computer Abuse, by Don B. Pnrker, Susan Nycum & S. 
Steven Oura, November 1973, Stanford Research Institute). 

It is important to note that Parker only fonnd 148 incidents of 
computer abuse during his original study. This covers a time Rpall 
of some 9% years. However, the computer manufacturer's study indi
C'fLtes that not less than 240 nor more t}mn 360 criminal ev('nts oC'cUl'l'cd 
during a 12-month period. This suggests that we arc only seeing the 
t.ip of the computer-nbuse iceberg and that we do not know the t.rue 
dime,nsion ofthe problem. 

The February 23, 1976, edit.ion of Crime Control Digest reported 
on a paper Ml'. 'Parker prepared for delivery at the 142(1 annual meet
ing of the, American Association for the Ad vanc(>ment of Siccuc,e. In 
t.hIs paper he provides an update on his work in the area of computer 
alms('. I shall quote portions of this article: 

Parker said that he had amassed n collection of 380 l'epol'terl casps on com· 
voter abuse, inchltlillg' n case in which a programer took 0. program from his com
lll'titor's computer over a telephone circuit. 

Pnrker said his study. based on iutpl'vipws with 17 "pprpetrntot's," showed: 
l1ight cnses involved fil1nl1(:'inl gnill aypraging $500,000 per cnse nnel ranging 

from $1,400 to $1.500 million. 
Half ot these casps involved collusion. Eleven of the 17 held positions ot 

trust. 
Half the cases invoh'ed mnllipulation of datn into or coming from computers. 

~l'lle others involved more technical efforts in Wllich progrnms were chnnged nnd 
clntn manipulated within tho computers. . 

]\)1' 15 of the perpetrators, their acts represented fnscinnting challenges. They 
lOOked upon their activities as n game with the computer system. 

The perpetratorll drew a line between hurting people, which they saw ns im
moral. and hnrming organizations, w1lieh they could easny rationalize. 

Gpllt'rally. the perpetrators were aggressiv(', eagt'r, bright, quick-wittecl aud 
gregarious. They exhibited all the Characteristics tJlI1t would make them highly 
dl.'l{irnble employees. 

I have assumed that users of compnting systems manufactured by 
wndors other than the one that conducted. the study must have ex
perienced similnr criminalctivity in proportion to t.heir mannfac
tnre,r'~ share of the national market. 

Tho number of computing systems currently in ns£) today are ap-
proximately five times as many as in 1973. • 

An article entitled~ "Coming: Another Revolution in Use of Com
puters," nppea:ring in U.S. News & World Report of .Tuly 19, 1976, is 
my source. I WIll provide a coPY of that page. 

The mathematics hwolvec1 'in computing the probnble 1977 losses 
clue to computer abuse are simple; howeyer, the result is nstonishina. 

There nrc in excess of 680,000 computing systems in the United 
State~ today. Assuming that thero were app'ro~imately 150,000 sys
tems m 1973, one can extrapolate, after nsslgnmg several otl1er as
sllInl'd values, the expected number of criminal attacks 011 the current 
total computer population. These computations suggest that some 
g,200-plns criminal events may take place this year. and the potential 
loss ('an reasonably be e:'(pected to exceed $1.5 billion. 

,Yhit'e-<iollal' ?l'ime-:-computer-style-is a logical area to be e~-
plOltrd hy orgnlllzec1 ('rnne and other groups. ' 

The U.S. Senate. Committee, on Governmental Operations, in its 
staff study of computer security in Federal programs, Feh,l'uary 2, 
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lOTi, found two art'as of computer operations which are in immediate 
llN'<l of improying secnrity policies and proce<lurt'~, 

Th(>se problem's art', fitHt, those concerned with the distl'ilmtion of 
:fuuds; and, second, those which offer the opportunity to divert highly 
privat(> 01' (>conomieul1y valuable data, 

\Vhilt' this report. deals with problt'llls in GOn'l'mnent, it clOPS l'('('

ognize that the, priYatc sector has similar problems-personnel and 
physical security. The committee also found that computer CrilllPS) 
eSI)eeial1y those which divert funds or economicallv valuable duta, Ilrc 
likely to'become the pl'C'valent white-collar crime In the iutnr<.', 

I would like to emphasize that one statement, 
The committC'e recommended that computing systems thut distrib

ute funds and/or process highly private 01' 'economically valuable 
data be categorized as critical-sensitive because of the harm or loss 
that could result from criminal abuse, unauthorized access, or munipu
lation of datlt. 

A second recommendation calls for reform in personnel security 
practices to insure that qualified and trustworthy Individuals are se
lected to work on sensitive computer operations, 

In this instance, they are recommending that personnel working 
with Government critic'aI-sensitive computillg systems be subje('("C'cl to 
an in-depth full-field background investigation, 

The Federal Government. is starting to recognize its vu]neruhilitiC's, 
and it has the statutory authority and resources with which to initiate 
corrective and protective measures, 

However, we in the private sector are not that fortunate, as crim
inal records, criminal intelligence. accurate inypstigative consumC'l' re
Rorts, factual prior employment history. et, r('tera, are either not au
thorized for release or are not readily available, 

Our le¢slators have more than udequatelv protC'ct('d the rights of 
the crimmal community; however, they ha,re not yet addressed the 
l'ig-hts of their victims-both citizens and industry. 

The 1\fny/.Tune 19'77, article. in Computer S('curity-"You may 
luwe to hire a1coholics 01' drug addicts in the data center un1('ss , . ," 
plus newspaper and radio reports on HE\V's rules banning joh dis
crjmina~ion against the hnndicapppd concern me very I!ll.lCh: 

HandIcapped, as I understand HE\iV'S inter])l'ptatlOn, mcludes al
coholics and drug addicts. Attorney General Griffm Bell ruled that 
these categories were, 1nd(>cc1. included as handical)pe,d. :M:ust we then 
have alcoholics and drug adnicts working in critical-sensitive data 
pr?cessing positio~s that involve the distrilmtion of funds and highly 
pl'lvate or economlCallv vaJnable, data ~ 

I trust and pray that this is not the case, 
The Government mny exC'mpt its ug-encies from this mandatc to hire 

the handicapped via the critical-sE'llsitive desig-nation; however. thel'e 
are n~ such procedures that I know of that can he l('gally applied in 
th(', pnvate sector. 

Information about. alcoholics, drug- addicts, rriminals. und so forth, 
is exceedingly difficult to obtain now: however. inc111st,ry nas a ne('d and 
a right to know about the individuals that th(>~r place in positions of 
WE'at trust. 

The private sector llE'E'c1s infol'matioll-fnctnnl rriminal hiRtorirs 
and consnmer credit l'E'ports, selected criminal int,C'Higt'ncc whe'n it 
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mayor will impact on a particular business, background data, and so 
forth-if it is to protect its assets. 

The Congress and the courts have been overly concerned with pro
tecting the rights of the misfits in our society. They now have more 
rights and privileges than honest, law~abiding citizens. It is about time 
someone started restoring the rights of both good citizens and in~ 
dustry to be safe and secure in their homes and businesses. 

There is one more area of concern that I would like to address be
fore I terminate my prepared remarks. 

The subj ect is terrorism in data processing environments. 
All too frequently we read in our newspapers and view with disgnst 

on television the barbaric actions of terrorist groups throughouf the 
world. 

In my judgment, what we are currently reading and seeing is but 
the tip of the iceberg. Both industry and Government are becoming 
more and more dependent upon computing systems for their day-to
day activity. I can no longer speak with authority about Govern~ 
ment's dependence upon computer resources; however, I can address 
industry's dependence upon this singular resource for efficient and 
profitable operations. 

The total loss of computer power for It period of 3 to I) days can 
reasonably be expected to han~ catastrophic impact upon many com
panh,s. The severity of any interrnption in the availability of this 
business tool increases at 1mbelievable rates the longer systems are 
disabled or unavailable for nOl'mal operations. 

It is my firm belief that we will witness within [\, rell\tive.ly short 
time an attempt by an activist group to achieve their ends, whatever 
they may be, by either holding' a corporate eomputing system hostage 
or destroying a critical subset of a system with threats of disabling 
Ot.hE'l' components. 

Italy within the past 12 01' 13 months has been subjected to 10 at
tacks against corporate and GOYCl'nmellt computer centers by armed 
terrorist groups. 

A front puge article in Computerworld, August 20, 197'1, provides 
some insight on how a small dedicated group of CommtUlis~s can 
disrupt vit.al processin~. and cause millions of dollars in damage. 

These problems may 00 associated with Europe today; however, I 
feat that.radical gl'Oupsmay attempt to hold cither a major corpora
tion or Government data center for politicnl or monetary ransom. 

Witnesses before this committee ha VB identified a few of the radical 
groups and the thrust of their moyemcnts . .Arc we to let them, in the 
name of privacy, fair (',reclit reporting, equal ('mployment rights ac
cording to the newly defined handicapped, and so forth, allow these 
groups to operate without sllrveillance in our democratic society~ 

There may have beon abusN; on the part of law enforcement and 
other inte1ligence~gatherin,g a.g{,l1c1~S in tIm past. However, today they 
are almost tot any ineffedive du(>' to the operational and administl'n.
tive constraints Federal j State, and local legislative bodies ho,ve placed 
llponthem. 

Imo,gine what the (lonscqu('nN' mip:ht hr if a rndico,l group occupied 
the Sorial Security Administrn.t.ion's (S8A) ('ompntcl' centN' a I(,W 
days before the m6nthly checks to millions of Americalis were pro
duced. 
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A tIn'eat to destroy the 30-odd computers located in the SSA main 
data center alone will create sufficient fear in the hearts of mn,n, HEW 
officials, the legislature, and the American people that the GovernmC'ut 
would most likely negotiate. 

The results, undoubtedly, would be Il dctory for the tt'rrol'ists and 
a resounding defeat for our system of government. 

GentlC'men, I have not. llppeuJ'('cl bOlo!'r you toduy with the tholtght 
of trying to reverse or otherwise overturn existing legislu,tion. :My 
PlHTIOH' in spcaking is to neqWtint ~'{)u with some of the problems 
we in the prh'ate sedor flnll :vou in the Go\'(~rnment must be ready, 
wiHing, and able to acldl'e~s no\'\' und in the future. 

Life, liberty, find the pursuit of hnppinl'ss fire the concerns of Illl 
of us. Howe,'e!', we must havc realistic and pl'udrnt l11eagures by 
which '\I'e cun collect and exchrrug'('. me!Ulh1gful and tactnn,l informa
tion about those indlvidllnJs and groups that may Intend to commit 
cl'ilms and/or attempt to forcefully ('hange our form of government 
against tIl(' ",ill ofthemajority, 

Tha uk yon. 
If I llHI~r, r IYonl(l likE' to and a i('w itE'ms. 
~fr. 8hol't. asked me if I had any documents I would like insertNl 

in th(' 1't'('o1'(l. I'll pl'oyi(lE' copit's of those that I 1u'\,\,e with me and 
st'ml yon ('ollies of those T luwe at homt'o 
. Mr, Snlnlr1.. If you'll identify them, we~n ask that they bE' included 
III tht' 1'('('01'<1. 

:'\[1',. B.,\fHII. Th(' ill'st Ollt' is "Identifying Computer Vulnerubi1ity,~' 
a rt'pl'lllt from J)ata 'ManngemE'nt, .Tunc 1::>74. 

An arti('1e eutit1('d, "Auclitillg Around the ComputE'l' Centel',~' ap
p('nring in Re(,lll'ity l\fnnng('ment, SE'ptcmber 1976. This is the ASIS 
pllblkation. 
. I will,l)l'oyi<1e a ('opY of the C~mputerworld, August 29, 1977, al't
lC'1t' captlOnN1. "DP C('nt('l' Bomlllngs Plague Italy." 

r han' }>1'OI'i<1('<1 :Mr. Short with a r6sump detailing my pl'ofE'ssionnl 
ha<>kg'l'olmd. That may h(' ns('<1 as t1w committee sees ilt; 'llOwe,'er, I do 
I'el1uest that my addl'N;S 1)(' d('ldNl from it if it is uf'l'd. 

That is all Il1a,'(' at nlis time. sir. 
'Mr. ScuuIlrr.. Those documents. pursuant to thE' order of tho Chair, 

will lie acc('ptC'c"t 'for th{' 1'('cOl'd, 
[Tho mnb~l'; lJ referred to may he found in the files of the 

su1)committee.] . 
1\11'. Be'uuLTz. ?III', Hnird, just one hril'f question before. we turn to 

Mr. Larsell. 
Is thel'(" no compni'l'l' hnra"n1'l' ayailablCl by whirh to prec1ude Ull-

authoriz£'d fiCC('SS to computers? ' 
1Tl'. BA1HD. No, Sll'. The t('chnolog'V' is snch today that Wl' cannot 

insnrc the inyiol!lbi1it~, of thl' ('omptlting' syst<'m. Perhaps in H to 10 
;\'efi,l'S we may. TIll' l'qnipml'nt mannfnctur(':l's, I be.1ieye-I do hope-
n 1'e add1'E'~sinp: this problelll. . 

71[1'. ,Vntson, then chalrman oT IBM-Internationnl Business Mn
rhine ('o.-~ev{,l'nl :Veal'S a,l!o. annonnced publicly that. IBM was going 
to spE'llCl l11ultimi1lions of dollars on nn inY(,Rtigation, review, and 
evn lnotion of computing syst('ms security. problems. 

A l'l'port. has been i~SUN{ I pre reI' not to comment on the content of 
it. n t thIS timl'. It is quite a. large report. 
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)fr. SCllD"LTZ. I thank you. 
:.\faybe we can holtl this subject matter :r01' tIlt' whole pmwl. 
Mr. Lul's('u, if we might heal' frolll you no, .... 

TES'rIMONY OF JAN F. LARSEN, MANAGER OF CORPORATE SEOU
RITY, PFIZER, INC., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. LAmn:x. I am honored to hav(' this opportunity to appcal' lWlOl'C 
the Senate SnheolllUlittt'e on Criminal Laws and Procedures to pro
sent this statement baHed on my exp~rience on the erosion of law ell
forcement intelligence and its ·impact. on public security. 

I am employed bv Pfizer, Inc., as mUlHtp:t'l' of corpol'utl' Hl'l~urity. 
Pfizer is an illtermitional, reseal'ch-based company with lao manu
facturing anc1l'C'seal'ch locations in 21 Btatl's ancl :37 conntl'il's. Net 
saIl'S are ahout. $2 billion. 

Corporate divisions include Roerip:, Pharmacenticals, Coty Cos
metics, Howmedica, Leeming/Pacquin, and Qnigley. 

As lllal'lagl'l' of corporate sl'cnrity, I am respomlible for the company
wide conduct of internal and external investigations illyolving em
ployees and others. It is my responsibility to manage these active in
Y('stigations and. if IH>.ceSSlti-y, evaluate the availability and l't,liability 
of private outside investigative services and direct and control their 
efforts. 

1I£y security functions do not differ in many ways from the inves
tigative worl~ of mrll1V law l'nfol'ccment agenci('s, ns they may involve 
tlicit, fraud, snbv('rBf"e aetivity, sabotagc, and other actidt'ies dl'tri
mental to the company. 

I also hav(' to mamtnin nn t'fft'ctiY(' liaison with llW company's legal, 
personuel, publiC' relations, labor l't'lations, and otlier divisions. 

In addition, I ]1[lYe to maintain a stl'onp: liaison with all levels 
of law Ndorc('mt'nt. in o1'(ler to do my job ('freeth-ely. 

OllC basic. l'csponsibility of the st'cnrity ol'ganiztltion of any com
pany is to conduct inv('stigntiolls bwolving a loss of company assets. 
The basic premise on which secmity inv{'stigutions Ul'(\ conductt'd is 
that the inn~stigation be completely unbiasccl. The reputation of em
ployees is very important.; therefore, allegations are disproved as well 
as \oroved. 

Any cutdown on t11C l'ffectin'ness of law enforcement hnrt.s every
one. 'There is a dcfinite need for intelligence agencics to exchange l\llcl 
rool'dirw.te infOl'mation l'egarding yarions criminal activities. Much o:f 
this information ~nn pm\re im-nlunble to industry if properly used. 

In the arens of pcrsonne>l records 1lncl reviews of criminal ;back
~ro\1nd checks. there is a strong desire to eliminate applicants with 
pOOl' reputntions nnd nnd(lsil'ablc hnck~l'Otlllds. Keeping such ])('op1(} 
out. of OUl' ol'~nl1izat"ions may pr(l,·cnt. many fuhll'C security problems. 

Law enrorr(lment ag(lnci(lli a1'(1 highly con:c;eious of the ad"el'sc efi'(lcts 
U criminal history cail hnyc on the. life of an inc1iYidual who wisiH's 
to ayoid futuro ci·imina1 im'olvem(lnt. (101'pOl'nt(l 11('1's01111e1 or~anizn.
tions are, equally COl1c(lrnNl of the confic1l'ntialit~· o·f nn employN~'s 
pcrsouncl record. 

Y (>ttl'S ago. it waR a l'ontil1(' mnth'}' 'rOl' ))cl'Ronl1l'l d('pal'tm(ll\t~ 01' 
~(>cul'itv o'rg:nnizntions to conc1uC't ('riminn 1 ha('kgl'oullrl r11(\('k8 on 
prospectivn llCW l'mploy('l'::. Criminal ('hc\'1,s fo!' Ill'\\' ('mplo~'N's are 
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no longer required by Pfizer-HoI' are they aYfiilable. Applicants nrc 
s('1'eened by personnel on the basis of the applicant';:; own records, ref
erenccs, and the personnel interview. 

During a 3-ycar p('riod, I personally ('annot recall an instance where 
a criminal background check for a ne,,, employee was necessary, except 
in eases where n Department or Derense C']eamnce is necessary-in 
whi('h case these employees arc investigated by the U.S. Governinent. 

I helieve we hayc be0n rortunate in our s(,>'jectioll of pcrsonnel. 
However, industry can benefit from receiving certnin law enforce

llH'nt. intelligence Inrorl1lntion. Information 011 terl'orists, radical 
groups. orgallizecl crim('. ancl receivers or stolen property, a1l of which 
l~ay affect the co.mpany's operation. is extrl'mely impol~tant informa
tIOn to evaluate III order thnt the company can put up nn adequate 
(kf(>IlS(,. 

Intt'1ligenC'e information on orgnniz('d crime conld pl'o,'e invaluable, 
to. many companies lo('atNl in areas which are tnrgets 0f orgauizl'tI 
e1'l1ne. 

Oamhling on C'ompany premiiles is of great coucern to corporations. 
Gambling has 1)('('11 witlt HS as far hack as anyone can remember and 
c('rtainly is with us toelay in an forms. Security organizutions are 
l'('a1istir in thinking that ',g;nmbling will never he' eliminnted, but ,YO 
do try to minimiz(\ it. ' -

Gamblin,g creates l)otentinl inroads to various compnny locations 
b~' organiz('d crim('. :\fany Inrge plants at'(' mnde to order for large
s('~ll\gambling' operntions of the type controlled by th(' well-organized 
Cl'lllllllal ('l(>ment . 

.As with drug push('l's~ m('mh('rs of org'anized crime will take ad
~'antap:e of a workingman in an indllstrinl climnte, cel'tnin that he 
1~ not an undercover lnw enfOl'Celll('nt agent. 

Almost. without exception, where there is widesprend gnmbling', 
th('re arc loan sharks. 'Vhen these clements are together and organized, 
this can result in dishonesty among employees under pressure to meet 
gambling losses and other indebtedness. 

Orgalliz(>d crime attempts to worm its way into industry in many 
ways. Today large corporations are diversified and acquisitions of new 
('ompanies take plncc quite fl'E'qu('ntly. Beforc nn ncquisition or merger, 
a ('orporntion must be, convinced that the company has no ties to or-
ganized crime. . 

I.J!tw ('nforcement, shouM be permitted and encouraged to 'assist 
('orporations with the nV!ti1able intelligence informntion on !It routine 
basis if an inquiry of this nature wm:e to be mnde. 

Almost ey(>rv major firm in the United States has incl'ea'sed its 
s(>curitr in the' past' y(>nl's. including plant protection guards as well 
as train('(l s(>cllrity investigators. Many new housing developments 
and shopping cNiters hay(', their own private or contract seenrity 
:force. Sceurity personnel at airports have more than doubled. Pm
chasing of security lUl1'dwnre, cameras. alarms. et cetera, as we]] as 
~ncreas('d use of fancy motion detection' equipment, et cetera, has also 
lllcrl'ased. 

rrbi::; fO{,llS on increased private security is gOIng on in spjj;~ of the 
'fa('·~ that ey(>l'Y major law enforcement agency has added .to,it.s per
sonnC'l. :mcl most nl'ens of In,w enforcement haye receiwd 11,1(1 from 
t Ill' La, ..... En 101'cement Assistance Administration. 
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IllCl'ClIBCll sccurity protection is hrought about mainly by llltUlag'e· 
lllent ncutely 'tlWltl'O of the innl'ense ill crim~. There is also It growing 
INn' of personal s!dety, especially among executives who luwo high 
visibility, while rt'prcsentillg their corpomtions. 

Tho llIcdhL has also been It factor in the increas(~ of sl'cnrity protec
tion by letting the public know that existing law enforcement organiza
tions are inelficicnt in coping with terrorIsts and criminal clements. 

In today's climate when there is It generallnck of confidence in the 
cl'iminnl justice system in denlillg wIth criminals, it. st'ems tlmt pro
tection rather than prosecution is the surest solution. l\fuch of thifl 
cnn be Ilvoided by effect.ive law l'nforcemt>nt cooperation. 

Thank you. 
Mr. SCIlUHrZ. Thank you, Mr. Larsen. 
Your prepared statements have a central theme, 
One, as corporato security oflicers you Ilre. viblly concerned with 

the protection of assets und revenues; and that you rely upon informa
tion to mlllm manllgement decisions by which to protect tlv:se USSt'ts 
anclreyenues. 

The subcommittee has received tt'stimony and evident'\> ciN"rly show
ing that. there is today nn erosion of the law enforcement capability 
to gather intelligence. 

Gentlemen, the law enrorcement community gathers int(lllil2:enc(' 
rrom p('ople Rueh as yon, who are poli('~' s('ttel'S and who }\(n'(' t1.lllnpnt 
mto tIl\> woy a C0ll1l?lU1Y IS managed. 

T('ll us, i:E you wIll, have you been pr('<.'luded from ('oopet'uting with 
t 110 1 It W enforcement agencies? 

I don't lUNtIl to put you on the spot. l)U~ it is a (wo-Wt1.Y stl'('ct. You 
would like information and "Vou would like h('1p. Are yon ahl(1 to pro
"ride information freely to the law enIorccunent people.?: 

Who wonlc1like to start oun This is n pnu(l.l question for nIl of yon. 
~rl" Duckworth ~ 
.Mr. DUOl{WOTI'l'II. Mr. Sclmltz j the decision Oil whether or not to 

release information in our compally-·especially regarding individ
lUlls--is busically It discretionary decision, It's made bv our personn(ll 
manager, or someone within :the personnel department. -

TIHit. discretionary decision generallv is based upon the nature, pur
PORC, and It subjective. evaluation of tlie. legitimu<,y of the request. 
If the response does not seem to meE't this subjective criteria estab· 

lishC'd by the personnel manager, thcll tIt£' request would be hU'll(l(l 
dowll; IlIHl he would require tIll' information to he. suhlwnaed or ob
("/lined by other legalll<.'tion. 

That 'has hapl)(m('d. and we have ('omplied, obviously, with the 
subpena. 

If it· seems that, bnsed again on this llc1mitteclly subjective evnhm
Hon, the reqnest. is leg-itimate. the information will be provided. 

'1'his must be cUNeated, I think, with the point that the information 
that's reI (lased is also subj(lct to his discretionary review. The agency 
making the request, if it's legitimntt', mayor ma\" not get what they 
arc actuallv looking f01'. ., 

I think 'that this illustrates a point tllnt is extremely important 
and crnciltl to this subcommittee. Thm'o is a sense of caution which 
p(lrvades botll industry and the law enforcement intelligence organiza
tions 01' law enforcement today. I think that that s(lnse of caution is 
basically us a result oTtl}(1 existing privacy legislation. 
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In iu(hlStl'Y, pen'haps it. if'! no!'. It .dil'(I(l!" l'NmF. Hcny<,v<'l'. the rOll~ 
fusion "factor that has resulted withm the publH' sector us a result of 
the priYHCV ]<'gislation hm; rattSN} this sensc of: cnnt~on on }whn}f of 
industry. • 

T lwlicV('. in maul' cases it has pl'a('t.i<~ally turned normal re1ation~ 
ilhips into a lUerc }lal'!1.1ysiH of l'ffol't or interface hotwcen the In.w , '1. 

foreol11cnt o.ge-ncv and in(lust.l'Y. 
Mr. SClIUIfl'z:Al'e vou saYIng that flit' Halll(, polieY npplil'8 bdw(lp]t 

('Olnp!~llies, as betw(,pn COlllPtlllY nnc1 law pnrol'c'C'liwnt ofiiC'ials nnd 
ngenclCs? 
. :Mr. DUCKWOUTII. For the most IHwl, I would say that it does. 
r think that the majority OJ ('ompUnieH [tI'(' (lxli'PlllP1v ]wsitnnt to 

rcwal any more than th(' nlinillllllll they i"11illk th('y ('nIi p:t't by wit'h 
anotht'r company. 

Mr. ~c.IIurJrz.l\Jr. Bail'd, von hild a comment? 
Mr. HAIllD. Mr. Srlmltz, 'Pel like to amplify Mr. Duckworth's com

mC'nts that pt'rtain to in:formation flow hetwel?ll companies. 
As nn indepenc1put consultant, I get arOtUi,t [tnd visit quite a f(\w 

elifi'orent companies during the comse of my bnsint'ss. 
I find a very severe reluctance on t.he part of the corporate personnel 

managm'S to inakp available. to another {'ompllny adverse information 
about un employee that hu~ {'ommittf.'d 80m(\ form of rriminnl net 
within that. company. 

The l'ule---the unwritten l'ule·-seems to bp that companies will only 
<1ivul~(\ the date of cmploymt'nt, the job title, or position~ al1(1 t11.1~ 
clate of separation, and often nothin~ morp . 

.A. few companies I have been in would make an additional statement. 
as to whether 01' not the employee is l'ehirnble-and no mo1'c. 

Mos!; cl'iminll.l activity in my nren of specializntion-data process
ing--basec1 on that 1973 study, indicates that /1S muny as 85 perce-nt of 
the snbje('ts we1'(\ not hl'oughfbeiore. a bar of justice. • 

That being thl\ case, tl',t':l'e are 110 cl'imil1':1.l records. 
Indust,ry's l'elu<'tanc(\ to 1't'P01'1' cOlnpui'pl' ('rill1t'H h;; also It ptll't of this 

problem. 
Ourrently before the i=lcllntt' is Sl'lHdp. bill 17nn. Wh1('11 is l'lltitled: 

"Federal (iompntel' System Protection Art of 1077." 
This bill is a ginnt step forward in proddinp:legislation applying 

C'riminnl sanctions against computC'1' (·rimina1s. Howcver. t1w la,,', in 
m;v ju(lg'1U~nt, do('s not go far enough. 

T'le Stnh' of Floridn hns fOl'llwd It Hpt't'ial iuvestip:ative' unit. I he-
1ieye it's titled "The Strategic InY('stigations Unit." 

Illinois has their specinliz(!d ('l'imp-fif,;'hting unit. And the FBI has 
('n1'e1'pd into the ~omputpr ('l'imt' aI'('a with n training program which 
was recently announced and shown on thC' NnC N('ws broadcast this 
}la~t Mondn,y ('Y('ning. 

'£11p80 1l,1'(\ three ngpncies that arp now looking into tIll' problems 
nssoeiatec1 with computer crimc. ' 

~rOW~VCl', ther:e wus some tn,lk l~Ot wry long' ago thnt th~ Flori<la 
Illut nllght be disbandcd 01' havCl Its computer Cl'llnc functIon takell 
awny from it, because it was llOt receiving any l'(,POl'ts of crimp. 

In my jndgm('nt, th(' It'g'islation hriors' th(\ ~pnatc\ llpec1s to he 
umClHlt'd to apply the satn(l ('l'iminnl ~anctions against. the' mnnnge~ 
1\lC'llt of a ('ol'pol'ation nn(1/o1' itt' datn l)}'o('('ssinp: mllnagC'l' Tor th£' 
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failm'o to report to ,~he l)l'oper n.uthoritie:; ('riminal activity of somo 
magnitude. 

1Y c ha va a long way (;0 go. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. In other words, you're saying tlutt there shonk!. he a, 

mandatory l'equiremrnt to report a ('rime, onec ciett'l'mined. 
Mr. BAIRD. Yes\ sir. I believe thn.t thr, "ohicle is the S('nate bill 

17U6. It applies to l11ally--it mak('s it tt criminal offense to abuse COlll~ 
puting systems that arc' t1ngag('d in intl'l't-1f !ltt' COIllIIH'rCl' or ('O\'('1'('d b;r 
Federall('gislation, snch as th(' Bnnking Act, dcfl'nse contrn,('tol's, ann 
things of t11[1,t nal'.lll't'. It ('oVt'1'S u wid" niultitndo of systt'ms. 

But, yes, I think that tho ,lc!!,islatioll should require and make it a 
peualty no~ to report these crImes. . 

Tho stockhold('l's of compllni(,H, IO!' ('xalllph\ are the los('rs, us IS 
the consuming public. ,Va vay lor thes(' crinlt's ht the f01'111 of a taJi:·",·n, 
rather hideous'tax, called lllCl'('!lsed pdc(' of goods and s(,l'vices. 

1'11(', stockholderR are cheated out of, perli·ap~, additional ('n.rnings 
I hnt should he distributed to them. . 

1Y("rc paying a very he!1YY tax ior ('l·illl('··not just in the data 1'1'oc
('SSillg nrt'a~ but throughout all tll<' indllt-:tril's l~l pl't'st'ntecl ht'l'e: and 
Hw,t are represented by the AmeriC'all Hori('t~, for Tndll~tl'ial S('cmity. 

'rhai' covers the whole br.ll park I 
:Jfl', ~('rrFr.TZ. YonI' l'('C'olllmmulation \,ill, of ('()t~t" h(' lloh'(l ill tIl<' 

l'rC'o1'c1, 
I am t~\yal'() of S. 1766, though I am not intilllatl'l~' fmnilinl' wit-h an 

t 11('. prOVlSlOllR, 
Congress i~, ancl has been, carl'Iu] to not lUlllN't'~i:'nl'ilY l('git'llntp in 

tho area or priYl1te enterpris('. fro mak£' it a crime to fall to l't'POl't n 
violation of computers-it's worth exploring. I'm not Htu'l' how yon 
wonld enforce that. Thu.t woulcl be one oitha problem>:. 

At what point do you detN1uil1C' nn entry haR hef.'n made in the: 
com:rutod 

r don't wnnt to get into this j bC'cause I'm not un ('xp('rt, in compnt('rs. 
But. is there another cmnment ~ Mr. Duckworth ~ 
}\fl'. DUOKWORTi". I woulcllike to say, from industry's perspective, 

that I think W(I would concur with your comments, Mr. Schultz. 
I think it would be very difficult, for th~, most part, for uS to ascertain 
in tht'se C!l.ses that p~l'haps a crime had occUl'red. 

I think that what you might find is oV'erll'gislation in this field, 
which perhaps could be handled by some 0·£ the larg~ companies. But 
I'm not too sure if any small company would be able to comply with 
thn.t rccom,mendation. 

Mr. SOItULTZ. In any event, Mr. Bnil'd, you are supportive of S. 
1766 ~ 

Mr. BArno, Y ('5, sir; my support is thel'(,. 
Mr. SCIHU.TZ. Mr. Larsen ~ 
Mr. TJAR8EN. I £('(>1 that it is not a deterrent to crime if an employee 

is apprehenclecl in a ~riminal net and he lmows that his c.riminal 
history will not follow him. This lmowledge should give him a secure 
fl'eling and Xlossibly an incentive to continue in his l.t1:ea of Clime 
to know that If and ,vhencvcl' he is apprehended his crime willl'emain 
a secret. I have my own thoughts on the ('atalo/!ing and l'r.tNltion of 
criminall'ecords. DepNlding upon the seriousness of the crime, records 
should be made availabl(' and r('tained fol.' certain pel'iodR of time. 
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Serious crimes shol:.1d remain on ;:·cc·0'.i.'d for a longer length of time 
and minor offenses should remain on records )~or only brief periods 
of time, Repeat offenders or offenders of various crimes would have 
thejr records !\,vailable for longer periods. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Is there any other conunent 1 MI'. Ruane ~ 
]\{r. RUANE. I would like to say in the personal area, to include 

Recurity, that there arc many port.ions that we have to contribute to
not only as an employer but as a security force within corpora-teo 

The question was asked: Do we interchange information with law 
enforcement agencies ~ 

In most cases, when I conduct an investigation :md bring that in
vest,igation t.o a successiul conclusion through litigation, and the 
finding is on behalf of the corporation and against the defendant, 
we disseminate tlutt iniormR.tion as to the amount of revenues obtained 
by that defendant through illicit trafficking. We return that informa
tion over to the InternR.I Revenue Service Ior their evaluation and 
posi:dble prosecution. 

Mr. SonuLTz. Thank you. 
The subcommittee has received information and testimony that, in 

faet~ the law enforcement people-not as a general TIlle but in certain 
nrE'as-Iuwe become reluctant to record the general intelligence in
formation that they obtain in their cln.y-to-clay activities. By re.col'c1ing 
it., r 111('Un to reduce it to writing and memorandums and to file it . 

. Of course, this makes for an eveil more dangerous area, because they 
nrc working out of their hip pocket-what they remember. And when 
they pass it on, the information might become distorted. 

My question to yon is: As corporate security officers, if ;y:ou were 
provided with raw intelligence data, do you have the capability to 
analyze it, to use it, or to hold it ill such a manner that it is intelllgence 
and not something that would get out and hurt private individuals 
Or employees of your own company ~ Could you handle it ~ That's the 
basic question. What would you do with it 1 

Mr. DUOKWORTH. My understanding of intelligence is that it is proc
essed information that has already gone through an intelligence cycle 
in which that information has been analyzed and rated in terms of its 
a('c!!l'acy and credibility. The source has been identified and also given 
S0111e form of rating. 

What I'm indicating is that intelligence, as I understand it, is refined 
datn or rt'fined information. And that's one type of information that I 
think r would be looking for-information that has already gone 
through the intelligence cyCle and is provided to us. 

Raw data I don't think I could use-and I don't think that I really 
'tv::mt it. I would be quite concerned about any type of activity which 
would simply pass me rnw <lata. 

Mr. SCIIUf1rz. I submit there are different kinds of intelligence in
'formation. One example-:1 man has been convicted of bank robbery 
twice and has done 10 years in prison-as opposed to an officer com
inA to you and saying, we have information that an individual was 
a. 111(,111he1' or the iVeather Unc1el'~ronI1d anc1 that he participated in 
t hrt'(> bombings a.nd he. now works tor you. 

r am distinguishing between raw intelligence data as it relates to 
yonI' n~etl to knoW', and how yon wOltld hancUo. it and whether you 
ttl'l~ t'qmpp('c1 to ha.nclle it. 
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It would be nice if you had documented testimony and a conviction 
record v,ll in a nice, neat package. That's not too hard to hancUe. 

I'm talking about the difficult one, where it is in fact raw intelligence 
elata-perhaps unsubstantiated. 

Mr. ENGLISOH. I might suggest that what has happened in this 
connection is that the recipient of informal information of the nature 
that you describe, as op,Posed to a specific report and a signed intelli
gence document authorlzed and certified by an agency, has become' a 
situation very few people would ask for-for the simple reason that it 
is not going to be O'iven to them on an informal basis. 
If it is given to them !nformall:r, there will be an informal pers01!-al 

comment: "You've got It; that's Itjdon't come back to me about It" 
sort of response. 

It has developed between industry and law enforcement and between 
industry itself of a general reluctance to even look for this informa
tion for the simple fear of placing yourself or your company ill a 
liable :rosition. 

An mdividual can see, as can the company, the costs and time 
involved in this type of pursuit are totally unacceptable to an industry 
today. 

As a result, YOll find that personnel officers and security officers will 
refrain from even attempting to obtain information on that basis, for 
the simple reason that they cannot use it. 

We've reached the point that many of our personnel and security 
people have stopped asking for it. 

Employee applications and the information you get from the em
ployee ~imself-what can you gain from that todayl I assume that it 
IS very lIttle. 

I'm sure you're aware that yon are no longer allowed to ask a per
son's age, marital status, 01' anything like that. The closest I'Ye seen 
to being specific is an entry saying: Are you lU1der If '1' over 40? 

In a situation like this, yori look back" and say: Hl6/e we been clam
ageel by not ha'lrlng been able to get this information 1 

In most cases, you will find that you can't. say : Yes; this level of 
crime has occurred in my company since we stopped doing this. It is 
very hard to pinpoint. ' 

I do say it is a sleeping giant o:t great proportions. 
The pervasive effect or the ability to get into a company because thnt. 

information is not available is rq:ireCtlrSOl' to problems of the future. 
The unfortunate fact is thnt not enough significant incidents have 

occurred that can be traced to the shortage of intelligence information, 
The security and personnel people are being deluded into It sense 

that everything is fine. 
I'd1ike to use It very trite observation here. It is just 1ike saying: 

Why install fire alarms, because we haven't had a fire l'ecently. 
We're in that position. It.'s not. there; it's not being offered. W<1'VC 

reached the point where we're going to ask for it. 
I think this is detrimentnl to the public interest. 
Mr. SOHuIlrz. You bring up a very important point. 
Of course, though. we are thankful for the absence o·.f any grent 

catt\strophe which:' would require a management decision btlSed 011 
intelligence or security which we don't have, the problem is, Should 
that occur we probably would be required to SIlool; from the hip to 
come up withltn answer to cope with it. 
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That is basically what we Itre concerned with here today in this 
hearing. 

}\fl'. Martin did yon hn.ve some questions which you wanted to ask? 
Mr. DUc.m;ORTIT. May I return to yom' original exa.mple for a min

ute1 
Mr. SCITmll'z. Yes. 
Mr. DUCKWOR1'IT. I woulc1like to use that example to perhaps take 

yon through a scenario in w hieh you might find a security officer work
ing. 

The first pn,rt of the example that you used-an individual having 
all arrest record with convictions-is generally available to us today, 
(,Hpecially in most jmisdictions. I think that we have no problems in 
hltncUing that. That is fairly self-explanatory. 

In your secollcl example, 'r also agree with you that there is certain
ly a difference in types of information but submit that it is equally 
important, if not more important, for us 'to have lmowledge of the 
individual cited in the hUel' example. 

Perhaps it's a matter of semantics and our having trouble defining 
oxactlv what we talk ftbout in terms of intelligence. 

To go bftck to mv clavs in intelligence operations, in Army intelli
,!,('ellecllartieulnr]y. 'we evaluated both the source ancl the information. 

I s('() that t.he lat.ter example, to me, falls into that type of category 
in which the intelligence nnit would provide an evaluation of the 
HOlll'e'r as wen as nn evaluation of the information. 

I also see tlUtt the benefit then that the securit.y function derives 
from having that. information is that you can then begin to more 
accnrntely af;sess the l'hr('n.t as well as develop effective countermeas
ures. ' 

In acldition to tllat, :von have the potential at that point in time for 
<1(1ciding that i:( you wunt, to pursue additional preventive measures or 
a,c1clitional se~nrit.y me.asnr('~ on your ~wn, for example, you might ini
tmtc a 11101'e m-c1epth lllvestlgatlOn USIng your own resources. 

It might-take the form of a truth verification rlevice or it might 
tnke the fOl'm of some type of so-called honesty test . 

. And even if yon ehof'(' not tu Hioll', one of these ftlternatives, you would 
stIll hn.vc the J~nowledgc that you have a potential threat; ancI !,hell 
~'on !,onld pOl-'slbl)' (1el'('10p more conventional countermeasures ill a 
IlItl't]('.\l lal' area. 

Yon ml/Xht, l'(;\'fl'n.in -fl'om assigning that perSOll, for example, to a 
pOHil'ion in which llC' might have unrestricteel access to certain types 
of l1HS('tf;; where thl.' potl.'ntial for loss is great. ' 

rTiyell the R(lt o'r cireumstances postu1n.ted in the V\Tt'ather Under
ground ('xnl11111t'. tl1C'l't' are an infinite number of st'cul'ity precautions 
which could he taken based upon that information without infring
ing tljlOll the indh'idnal's p~rsOlut11'ights, Without that informatioll, 
(he opt'ions that von bave become quicklv limited. . 

T rIo no!' adyo'eatc unlimitccl passing' ot rn.w information without 
some cOllstl'ftints not' do I condone or accept t.he "right" of a terrorist 
ol'gnnir.atioll to homb or othel'wif:c destroy my company's property. 

n 1;('('1118 to me that the question is not one of our hasic ne(ld for this 
type of iniol'rnation or even our societal "right" if you prefer, but 
mth!']' thC' torm of the information transfer and the safeguards and 
1) 1'(1(':1 \I { i 011:4 nSFociatec1 with this transfer. 
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Mr. SClIUL'l'Y.. I would hn ve to conclude, though, that you would 
1'1.'801 wall doubt in fa \'01' or your company. 

Mr. DU<.'KWOU'l'lI. Ab:iOlutely. 
::\11'. BAUID. I'd like to add a comment to Mr. Duckworth's remarks. 
He made mention to tl'uth verification techniques that u.m cul'~ 

l'l'lltJ:r availa.ble to industry aH well as government. 
Olie of the l'econunenclutlolls oJ: the President's P!.'ivacy Protection 

Study ConuniH8ion is that the Conp;rctis outlaw any and all use of truth 
rt'l'iflcation techniques as a yiolatlOn of an individual's privacy. 

In this case, as c1es(,l'ilwtl by :,,11'. Duckworth, we are trying to vedfy 
the truth or a ('onditioll by whut-en'l' techniqnes technology has given 
us today. . 

I'm druid that this will 1:):, further erosion or inclustry's ability, 
aH well as Govel'llment's ahilit) , to p}-'otcct its assets . 

.!\II'. SCHuurz. Thank you, Mr. BaIrd. 
Mr. Maltin, did yon h'a vo some questions ~ 
Mr. MARTIN. Yes. I hu.ye u qnestion for Mr. Englisch first and then 

FOll1e questions for the panel. 
Mr. Englisch, you proddNl til<.' subcommittee with a chart which 

indicated that thc>re had 11cen a good deal more cargo theft as a 
p<3rcentage of total cargo loss in recent years than there was, let us 
sa~·. 10 or 15 years ago. 

Mr. ENGLXSOH. Yes. 
Mr. MARTIN. I don't happen to have the churt in front of 1111.', hut 

I think it starts with the year 1973 or 1974, 
It starts with 1973. 
Mr. ENGLISOII. Yes. 
Out' chart reveals that they are in 5-year groupings of statistics 

which represent the loss that we could categorize us theft, reported 
by our insureds in the cargo area. 

These are policies covering the curgo. 
There has been a significant increase, startmO' in the years 1951 

through 1955, of 24 percent estimated, tl11'ough the year group 1969 
through 1973 of 33 percent. 

'We are presently gathering statistics :for the next edition which 
should appeal' in mid-1978. Trends right now indicate that that 33 
percent will be substantiated-if not increased slightly. . 

You must recog11ize, however, that these statistics are. based on re
portable losses; losses reported by Our insureds. 

As u. cargo policy will hu.ve it, they are tailored to each individual 
insured having different decluctibles, for example. 

Quite :frequently, we'll hu.ve a major company making shipments 
with a deductible of $50,000 for anyone loss. This means that any 
loss under that is paid from thtit. client's operating expenses. It is not 
reflected in our statistics. 

~o, again, we may be showing you the npper portion or an iceberg in 
thIS case. 

I'm sure you're familiu.r with the program. against cargo theft, 
which initially began in 15 selected cities in the United States, of Il. 
group operation between law enforcement agencies and private in~ 
dustries and the Department of Justice. Later it was transferrecl to the 
Department of Transportation. 

In this ureu, we have been attempting to work on a cooperative basis 
in these various cities where cargo theft was identified as a problem. 
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The results have been spotty. In some places, there has been im
provement in co~munication and exchange of informa~i(:m. But pri
madly informatIOn so that you could take efforts of a posItIve nature
increased physical security and fencing ancllighting and so forth-has 
improved the situation somewhat. 

But really the area of the collush'c effort between people who are 
designing ail effort to remove car~o from its normal track continues, 
in my opinion, quite unabated. It IS a significant problem. 

I might. address an additional remark, if I may, which relates to a 
subject matter Mr. Duclnvorth jus~ point~~ ou~. That is., the act;on 
you take within your own company III reCC'Ivmg mformal mformat.Ion 
on a particular employee. 

One of the suggest.ions is that. you might restrict that person to a 
particular type or work where this issue would not create further 
problems. 

If you do this, yon mtlst (10 it in full knowledge of the present re
qllil'elllC'llts of the affil'matiyc action program, recognizing tIll' person's 
career path will be testC'd by nudit from time to time to determiul' if 
tlH're is anv discrimination 'agninst this particular employee. 

Unless sllbstantiated by specific criminal records, it is going to be 
ypry difficult. to preclude it citation against. your company in that area. 

Again, here is anothC'r area which impacts the dl'cision or the secu
rity executiY<.~ of the company in his approach .tf) solving t.he problem. 

The end result appears to be a greater dollar mvestment III hardware 
to attempt, to plwlude this type of crime, as opposed to removal of 
the threat sonrce. 

In oth('l' words, you build a wall. 
MI'. SnORT. You almost haY(', to ha,'e a conviction then before yon 

!lctually can act ~ L 

MI'. ENGLISCII. I would say, yes. 
;Mr. MARTIN. Suppose an' employee is canght in the act. of piHering. 

He's arrest eel and indicted. At that point could you provide such infor
mation to another company if he app1ieel for employment in another 
cOlllpany~ 

1\'11'. ENGLTSCH. Not until a conviction was obtained. ,Va would sn.y 
thnt the inrliyic1nal left. OUl' employment . 

. WC' con1r1 not say tll!~t the man is guilty of anything until h~ is 
f!'lund so gmlty, ~n so dOll1g, I open my company up to a state of bemp: 
hable for Ollr actIOns. 

Now Ill' may 1)(' discharged, and he may accept this discharge 01' he 
may not. If 11(1 is discharged in the ('argo area, quite frequeIltly, the 
l~e:\-t clay, he'll be working for another coinpany beeause he is replaced 
hyother private employment means. He may go through a local or 
what('vel' he works for. 

Rut hc l}lay find himself an indicted person for a year or more before 
his cnse comC's to trial and working in an area where there is similar 
!1ccC'S$to \~argo. . 

Mr.1\i,mTIN. NeithC'l' his ])l'l'vious employer nor the law enforcement 
agC'llcy cn.n pl'odcle this information n.bont his arrest and indictment 
10 l)is llew emplo~1er ~ 
. Mr. ENOT,ISCII. I have not personally been in a situation "cry 1'e

('('utly to haye to have asked that qucstion. But I must admit tlillt it 
would b(' a Y(\l'yint('rC'sting quC'stion to ask if I could get an affirmatiw 
Itnsw('r. . 

Mr. BArno. May I aelel to that, Mr. Martin ~ 
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There are two recent experiences that I've had with clients: 
In one instance, a young man attempted to sell his comJ?any's cus

tomer nume and adclress list to competitors. He was aslnng $2. pel' 
name and there were in excess of 29'7,000 names on the list. 

He was apprehended und indicted; however, the l)ersonnel policies 
of his former employer were to only confirm dates of employment, job 
tit Ie, scope of work, and date of termination. 

I was physically present in the personnel manager's offlce when a 
call was received from a pl'ospe.ctive ('mploycr. That's all that would 
be verified. 

I asked why 'wasn't the caller advised that this individual was not 
suhject to rehire or that he was currently indicted. 

The second instance I'd like to bring to your attention is another 
ltrNL in which a superior--

Mr. ,sHORT. EXCl\Se. me. Before yon go on, what was tht', rt'sponse 
to that ~ "\Vhy didn't he say that he was indicted ~ Thafs public in-
fOl'nmt ion. , 

. ~rr. R\IRD. It's public information; it's corporate policy; and they 
(ltd not want to become involved. 

In this instance, what we're doing is just pl1:"sing on from one em
ployC'l' to unothel' unsuspecting employer au individual who has cer
tainly demonstruted by his actions SOlUe question as to his tl'ustworthi
lleSf;. 

In the second incident, an accounts l'('('('ivablc supervisor manipu
laf'Nl thl' data processing environment for personal gain. It wasn't 
\"('1'y.much-$3,OOO. . '. 

After the e,'cnt was cliscoyerecl, by ae-elden!', the employee was l11s
charged. Luter on the employer found that this employee had three 
nrrests warrants outstanding-one for prostitution, and perhaps drug 
involvement j and another one for fraud j and I don~t recall what the 
third was. 

The point I wish to make is that this was only discovered after 
the employee llad taken this company for seycral thousand dollars. 

There is a pressing need for information, gentlemen. It is just not 
readily available. The climate today is such that companies are very 
rl'luct.ant to ask questions. '.' . 

Mr. ENGLlSQ:U. May I offer a simple hypothetical case in which ~n 
cmployee is found leaving the compound with cargo. , 

Let's assume it's a managerial person. The state of affairs at that 
point i:q. time is that he resigns.. . . .. ' 

A few days later you get a request as to the backgl'ound qf this 
employee; because he's looking for another job and has applied with 
a (hffeI;'ent company. . . '., 

You are.in the positiollllOW, having c1ispharged the pelison 01' having 
him rC1?ign of his 0'111 volition,that he has 1eft. Now wha.t call you 
h,n the prospective:employed . .' 

Le.t's ril'csmne you say yon asJrecl him to resign bl'canse he stole cargo. 
You are now placing yourself hi. the position where that employee, if 
he loses the. job he's applying for because of your statements, it is not 
unbelievable that he woultl take> legal action against your company. 

That's what happened. . 
Mr. 1tLmrlN. Could you moye the miel'ophone a little bit closer to 

YOU, sir.1Ye'rehnvingtrouhle ht'nring you. 
. I have just a few more questions. It is pretty late. 'Y c will try to 
winel up as rapidly as possible. . 
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You ]un'e all ma(k th(' point thnt industry alldll11Rill<'SR n1'(1 (,llC'0l11l

tering inCl'('a8ed se(,Ul'it~· (lilHc1l1ti(,K us n result, of tIl(' pri \,!H'y lPgisllt
tion and the (']'osion of hw (,llfo1'cC'lll('nt il1t(' llig(,lU'(,. 

Yon han' toW us, aR It 1'PRuH of thiR, yon lUlYl' hall to vastly iucl'('tts(' 
expenditures for sC'curity pnrposes, piling on mo1'(, s('cnrity httl'dwttl'(~ 
ttnd substantially increasing yom security P(,1'S0l111C'l, . 

1Youl<l you bC' willing to Y('ntnre an ('stimate, hns('(l on your 0\\'11 
('xlwrieIH'es and "hat you',,(', h(,[\1'd from other 11'('op1e in the Rel'nril'y 
field, ,of the inc1'('ase in expenditureR :rOl' ~:lt'clll'ity pnrposC'foj by cor
pOrnhOl1R o\'e1', say, the paRt r> Y(lars? 

Mr. BAIRD. I'd like to 1'(ls]1on<1 to yonI' quC'stion, 
One, I think it's impossihl(' to dev010p n compl'ell(lnRin) donnr yaIue 

01' pe1'c('ntago ilH'1'paSe hI those eosts, 
'Within the last Y(lar 01' two, I do not l'('call my SOl1l'C(l, the s('('ul'ity 

in(h~str.v was ratC'Cl as one of th(' tlll'(lO top grO\\,th industries in mil' 
Nnhon. 

I h('1i('n that will gin yon somo f(l(ll for th(' magnitude of this 
p1'ohl(,lll. 

Mr. SnORT. I heard today on the 11ews that the1'(l nr(l as many pl'ivnte 
s(lc11l'it.y officers in the, Ullit(lc1 Stat('s as th(ll'e a1'P poliec Ol~ law en
:rol'e(,llIC'nt olfi('('rs todny. 

1\[1'. RFAXE. In th(' h(\1'(lwa1'(, ar(ln. on Long Islrmc1, therC' nr(l about 
25 known ('ol11l1'ani('s who c1('a1 in el('ctronic' stll'nillance (lquipm(lnt, 
wh(li"hel' it he U.S, manuInctl11'(lc1 01' in other conntri(ls such as Ger
many anrl .Tnpan. 

Th('s(' ('ompani('s haY(l grown from nhont n $GO,OOO company-the 
one that I'm thinking of sp(l('ifi.rally has grown from a $GO,OOO r0111-
pany to n $7.5 million ('ompnny within n periorl of about 3112 years. 

That's jnst one company. 
)fr. ENGT,Iscn. I might also interject, a lthongh it. rloesn't relate to 

llal'dware. on1' own society-the Amel'iean So('iety for Inrlustl'ial 
S('rnrity-has ess(lntiallJ' doubled its m('mh(lrship hl the past Ii yenrs. 
It lIas gOllP to 10,000. 

This, I think, is a very good bellwether o:f corporate int(ll'(lst in the 
security area. . 

Mr. ~f"R'rrN. In short, if YOU can juclge from yonI' own llwmhel'
ship, the nnmber of security personnel thronghout the Nation has 
prohablv doubled over the. past. 5 years. 

Mr. ENGI,TS.CII. Y ('s. 
Mr. DUCn:WOR1'lI. I would say that. I wouM also like to citp a rel10rt 

by Frost and Sullivan, a 1'(lsenrch firm lo('at('cl in N(lw York, whirh 
made n ('ol11]1l'(lllensiv(' study of thp. C'ntil'(, se('mity mnl'k(lt. That r011-
sists of hardware. software: p(lJ'Sonnel, alnrm syst('ms, and the whole 
sp('ct.rum that we, talk about. when we talk about conntel'm(lasnr('s. I 
don't have the specifics, but it also could tell you that it was one of the 
rasi"('st-g"l'owing industries in tIl<' Unit(lcl Statrs. By 1 mn. if my I11emol'V 
S(lr\'(,8 111(l COl'y:prtly, t11(l. total maT'k(lt would ha,:c tripled iil siz(l. ' 

f;o I wonW RlHrgrst. thnt th(l Frost. nnd ~lllliYnn l'(lPOl't-Ol' It snm
may'y-('onld br. inr1ud(lcl in th(l record. if th(ll'N'Ol'd ('an l'(lmain o]1('n 
until T ran rorwnnl you n summary of that, reporl·. 

nfl'. l:L\R'l'IN. If VOll ran pl'ovicl(l ns with n copy of th(l 1'(ll)Ol't. I 
think it, mi!.!ht b(l 11'sefn1 to include the summalT ill the lword. 01' in 
th(', It])p(lndix to th(', l'(lcord. . 

r1'h(' mat(ll'inI1'('fN'lw1 to will be founel in th(' appendix, p. 131.] 
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Mr. U.urnx. I\11ike to aRk this question: 
If we }(('(\p 011 adding' to om secul'ity hal'dwar(' e,\"l'l',V YC1Ilr-a<1cling 

f;1(l('.urity gnards nt C\'or.)' illdnflt~·y ~lld cn'ry p1aeo of Inu;illc>ss-;-hm't 
there lL danger that ns It l'C'fmlt 0:1: tIllS exa.9Jl,'cmtcd regul'(l Tor pnracy, 
iti 'will ultillllttl'ly tl'ttllsfol'lll Ol1l' eOtllltl'y int~ II g'ttrri:-;ol1 soeil'ty? 

:Mr. BAIllD,l'tllike to IUlSWl'l' that) Mr. Mal'tm. 
I think we~re protty dose to heing there righ.t 110W. • •• • • 
1ndw;tl'Y is wry llluch ('011('('1'11('<1 and so IS the 11l(hYHlnal C'li:Izen, 
1, for exmnple, '}mye had my home Imrglarizrd twiee. I persollllUy 

IHw() Illtd to go out ancl spend approximntcly $1,200 to put in an alimH 
system to protect my homo and pI'operty. 

The eMm'ly in many of om' ('ities Ii\'o ill gl't'~t ft'!tl': 'l'h('~' are ath~cked, 
l'ouht'd and beaten on the streets nnc1 oven III their IHllll('S. It 1S not 
unCOlllUlon fot' senior citizens to equip their hOlll(,S witl] all sorts of 
loeles and devices to keep intrll(lcrs out. linfol'tuuatcly) tlH'~(1 fortresses 
llrB in fact their prisons. 

Industry is also expending large sums on gnard IOl'{'<'S, ient'es, locks, 
alarms, et cetera, in their fLttempts to proteet their proJ;>erty, 

Yes; I think that lye are rnpillly approaching n, gm'rlson euyiron
llWllt. 

Mr. I~NolJ1scH. I would emphasize this by suggesting that if yon 
ever have the opportunity to sit with tho h:uck (l1'i1'ers npproacliing 
n, tenninal in the Port of New York area. yon will find thnt he is 
Rtopped at the gate. his cargo compartment is 8('[\1'('11('(1, the front com
partment is sell1'ched, and he is driven to a special holding Mea that 
IS constructed just for holding incoming truckers. 

He debnl'ks :from his truck and hf' and his documentation are photo~ 
grn.phed. He is then put into a waiting room until his truck is called 
to pick up its cargo. 

He picks up the curgo. He. gets a Cl'oss-signnture check of three 
sepal'at~ signatures for the cargo he's about to leaY<~ with. As he 
approtlChes the gate on departure, his truck is again opened an(l 
inspected to see that it has the cargo that is on the bill of lading h(' 
~.nrries. The driver's compurtI?-ent is again searched. And only then 
1S he allowed to depart the termmal. 

I submit that if that's not a garrison, I don't know what one is. 
:Mr. RUANE. The systems have been ('ompromised, und that's WllY 

we'rG here. 
With all of thnt expeltise and providing the secul'ity methods at 

hand, we k-now that the systems have been compromised to the tune of 
about $1 billion a year in transportation. So we really come back to 
a people problem that has escalated in the lnst 20 years I'd say. People 
have not been able .to distinguish a moral code that hns eroded to a 
sitl~ation that must necessarily force industry to make a garrison 
socwty. 

l\fl'.1\fAll'l'IN. I want to be sure r understand what you're dridn o' at. 
Arc you saying that additional hardware is not" a substitufc::'all 

adequate substitllt.e-fol' a good personnel security program snppJi('d 
withnclrquatc information? U 

l\Il'. RU_\NFl. That is correct. 
)fl'. EXGLIS(,l! •• Tust because this garrison I've just described (lxisb;" 

it dO(lsn't mean that th(l cargoes are stillllot stolen. 
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1Yo may 1'ecoglli:;;e that the drivel' approached tlle terminal with an 
original l;ill of lading' that was obtained by bribe and through his co
('onspirator~ he has timed his arrival to beat the actual pickup truck 
and 1llnk('s the ripoJI', so to speak, in that fashion. 

Again, it is in 11l'l'iph('l'Y industries as well. It is not just the trans
pOl't"ation industry itself. 

~rr. BAIRD. I'cI'like to state, gentlemcn, that we have fundamental 
pl'ohlems-I think an attitudinal p;r:ohlcm-on the part of our societ~ .. 
or at. 1t'ast many members of OUl' SOCIety. 

I have here, once again my favorite SOUl'ce, t1u' U.S. News & ,Yorlel 
Heport of April 28, 1076, ail article, entitled: "Ten Days to Rip Off 
~()('it'tv." 

This news magazine snrveYNI a number of newspapers in some H\ 
citiC's eluring a lO-clay period. 

It is reporting on fraudulent anci illC'gal activitiC's on the part of 
('it-iz!.'ns, many of which we were taught by onr 1?arents to respl.'ct and 
aclmirC'-c1octol's, lawyel's, politicians, and appomtec1 officials. 

Twill include this article with my material. 
1Yhat I'm trving to point ont. is that we have an attitude problem 

in o.m cOllntry where ripping off the system is almost an accC'ptNl way 
o-r MC' today. 

This nttihule cr!.'eps throughout 0111' society. 
lYe also have a mobility factor. Transportation is a mohilp itcm. 

Commorlities are movecl by truck. But people moye also. 1i\Te hav{' a 
gl'{'at. dNtI of human mobility in our socipty. This mobility and the 
('xi sting l'!.'Htrictions on the exchange of information pres!.'nts a situa
tion in which hoth law !.'nforcement agencies and employers are almost 
totally tmawar!.' of an individual's criminal background. This is espe
cially' tru!.' when people move from one State to another. 

Mr. l\L\UTIN. I woulcllike to amplify the question with an additional 
qu('stion. " 

1Vl1(\11 von create a situation that makes it easier for people to rip off 
socipt.y, doesn't thi~. in effect, en~ourage them to rip off society~ 

1\[1'. R\mD. Yes, SIr. Very definItely'. " " 
Once again, I would just like to talk abbtlt the data processing area. 
Ther!.' are yery briglit technicians that work in this area, and they 

don't yipw manipulating computers and the assets stored in them 
as being a criminal act.' "." 

Quite often they view it as: I'm not hurt;ing o.n:ybody. I~.'s onlv t.h!.' 
rompany 01' gov!.'l'Illnent and they would never mISs tile httle,that I 
take. . 
. So this does incrMse this problem wherever yOlt go. 

The unfortunate thing about. society is that tllcreis no such thing 
as Hwift- and just punishment-or V'ery little of it. . 

:MI'. IJ.\UFnm. I would like to refer to an !.'arlier comment regarding 
incr('n8('(1 s('Icnrity. It appears as a bit of irony that many companies 
hlwo fa<'iliti!.'s and warohouses that have millions of dol1~rs worth of 
im'!.'utoQ' and l'UW mat!.'~·ials that must be protected. Thousan.ds of 
dollars arC' spent on S!.'CUl'lty hardware and then the company rehes on 
the prot('('tioll, n,lertness, and honesty of a contract gnard who may re
('('Iiv!.' ]!.'::;"l than $3 an hoUl'. This gnard may be an individual in which 
th(\ gnard agenci!.'s themselves have not been able to do a background 
s('cmity rll'aranee. ~fany com~anies are faced with the problem of 
ha ving to put securIty on securIty. 
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l\Ir. RUANE. It is actually a fact that 3 w('(lk!': ago in the State of 
Illinois, where W(' luLYC a branch opcration, 011e or the security ofilcers 
on duty on a wt'ekt'nd went to hi~ cur on five ocensiolls and had aboltt 
$LOOO worth of jew{'lrv in th(~ back of his cal' wlll'n we made. the appr~
~lCllsion of him, The totnllosB oyer a 10-week period by this guard was 
m ('xt'ess of $00,000. 

It eall't bo (,lllphusizecl ellough--amll\Ir. Short said-that there are 
more printte sC'curity 0111c(,1'8 in the Fnit('cl Stat('s, or as many, as the 
It\~itilllatt' law enforcement. agents in the United States. 

So they are a viu.bl(' force thnt htt!> to bc dealt with. And the indus
try has to deal with it insofar itS having intelligeure to let them make 
the propel' dccil;iollllS to wlH'l'e and how and why fin individual can be 
put into a position of trust for the protection of industry on the whole. 

Mr. DUCKWOR'l'U. 'Ye ran perhaps rcduce thi& to snnplistics. 'Ve 
earlier mentioncd a garrison society, and a ripoff societ.y, Without 0. 
doubt~ Ul~d we all agree, that's what we have today. 'Vho suffers in the 
corporatJon ~ lVe all do. 

The thing you have to undcrstand from our point. of view; and the 
point of view of any business, is the fact that not only do we rcpresent 
the Tormal structure of employees and management but in effect we 
represent all the shareholders and indirectly the consumer. 

When we talk about crime affecting the corporation, we are tuJkillg 
about the fabric of our society, and we arc all affected-from em
plo~~ee, to Rhul'eholder, to consumer. 

The title of the hearing on the letter I got wn,s the. "Erosion of Law 
Enforcement Intelligence and Its Impact on the Public Secudty." 

I thought tllltt was extremely apropos because our various orga
nizations are the public. 

To me, the crux or the argnmcnt is that we n('(>(l the information 
that; if notlhing else, provides us with the Imowl('dgc of a clear and 
immediate danger-as I characterize it-that something is going to 
haPl?en in the organization; that crime is going to affect it in ailY of its 
myrIad forms. 

'That is crucial to our success and, consequt'ntlv, ('rueial to the SHe-
('eRS of our companies anc1 to the public sector. • 

Mr. SnORT. You stated ill your opening 1'(,111a1'li:5, :Mr. Duckworth, 
U COl1Ccrn, and I quote: 

'.rhnt law enforcement intelligence cnpabilities hnve bel'n wcaI,eued to the 
point where they can no longer evon warn me of a clear nncI immediate threat 
which plnces corporate assets and people in immediate jeopardy. 

So if this happens, then yon art' complete1y out of business. 
Mr. DUOKWOll'nt. Absolutely. 
~rl'. ENGLISCI!. If it would 'interest the suhcommittee, I might com

mend 0. short film thnt wus made by CBS, I believt', as part or their 
"GO Minutes" program in early 19G2. 

The title of: the 20-millute segment of the program js ca11ed "Thiev
erv on the Waterfront." 

1:n that film, one of the people who testified before this subcommittee 
wus interviewed ill the film and made some comments. 

I would just like to offer the observlltion made by Mr. Louis Tys]m. 
who at tlle time was a private security man who stlbsequcmtly became 
director of cargo se(,urity for th!) U.S. Customs Office. 
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lIe sn.icl ~ 
We fire comp<'ting with fi bu~ill(,SS-

Addressing the thie,'ery businC'ss on the wnterIront-
that is yery difficult to compcte with IJcrunse it has u "cry low oV<'l'hend. 

I submit that the magnitude of crimC's and tIlC' magnitude of OI'ga
nizec1 effort to broach the tmnsportntion SystC'lll bl cargo crime mn.y 
be without parn.l1el. 

Mr. :MARTIN'. I lUlYe one quid\: question I'd like to usk in tIlt' form 
of n. summn.ry. 

I want to make sure that we understand what has been tC'stifiecl to 
today. 

It'seems to me from your tC'stimony that thC're exists a four-way 
Jt'C'eze 011 the exchange of intelligencC'. . . 

First, private business eoncerns arC' fearful of divulging informa
tion about employt'C's and clients to lnw enfol'ct'l1lent agenC'ies; and 
thC'y dOl1't do so ordinarily un1(1ss they are confl'ontecl with a court 
order. 

~econc1, onC' industry cannot provide information about, a former 
('l1lploY<'e to allotht'r in<lustry, C'YC'll wherC' thC' employeC' in question 
has hC'~n dismissed for tlwft alld indicted. . 

Third, private industrv cannot do a background chC'ck of any kind 
with law C'llforc(1m(lnt agC'ncies, enn in the case of applicants f()l' sen
sitive positions, nnl('ss tlU'v a1't' working on dt'fem:C' contmcts. 

And fourth, om law t'llforcC'ment agencies themselves frequC'nt1~' 
don't huyc~ I1IlY informatioll bp<'ansC' of the 11('111' rrC'C'ze on the t'xchallge 
of information bC'h\'C'C'll FNlel'lll, Stute, and 10cl1.1 agencies. 

",Von1<l yon say that's an ac('urate Rnmmary of what we'vo been told?: 
Mr. IijNGI..IRCIT. Pel agrel' with thut. 
Mr. DUCItwOR'rII. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BAmD, Yes. 
:Ml'. EknurJrz. Gentlemen, ,,'e thank vou for your testimony, in

dividun.lly and colloctiv(lly. And a spe'c.inl word of thanks to YOl;, Mr. 
Durkworth, for your ('fi'Ol'ts in putting' tho panel together under the 
allspiceR, of the,Amerie:m SC!ciety for Industrial SC'ctlrity. 

,Yo WIll contInue our hen.rmg's and look forward to concluding tlH.'l11 
pe'rhaps early next yen.r in connC'ction with the erosion of law (,)l1fo1'co
l11e'nt inrelligenre-gathoring capabilities. 

,Vo did not intend to put co1'pomte s('('nritv nnde1' the spotlight 
today, but we do apprt'ciate your willingness to ('ome in and t{'sHf.r 
and let us understand what some' of your problems Ul'e in dl'alil1g' 
with crimo and intelligence-gathering' g~nel'!tlly. ' 

The Congress do(>s'not legislatC' hi. a vac'unril. The'\' do nel'd to know 
whl1.t your problems and your interests and your 11eeds 11.1'E'. 

For' assisting in our inqtliry we thank you. . 
,V(>'ll stand adjourned, snbjed to the call of the Chair. 
['Wl1el'enpOn, 11.t. 1 ::30 p.m., the hearing wus ndjoUl'ned, snhje('t to 

tho ('11.11 of the Ohair.] , 
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APPENDIX 
(l<'l'om Priyute RectH'Hy, "Report of the 'I.'ufll' 1<'o1'ce Oil Prlvate Secnrity, 

Nationul Advisory Committee on Crimi nul Justice Stumlurds und Goals, Law 
Nllforcemt'nt Assistance Administration.) 

SC:t"rroN G.-THE HISTORY A:qn Dr,\'ELOl'MENT OF Pm\,ATJ~ SECUnITY IN TIlE rNI'l'Ell 
STATES 

Although tho greatest growth in the priyute security industry hus occul'l'e(l in 
reeent years, a reyiew und undecstllmling of the historical aspects that ted to 
this growth nre Important. Through the reyiew of the history, 'the present dny 
!ltttto of tho industl'Y can be better understood. 

BAltf,Y HISTORY 

'1'he ('OI1<'epts and st'eurlty llructices that form 'the basis fOr motlN'1I Allledcun 
~N~urHy ean be tracetl to early Englauc1.' (1oloni~ts settling in u new und ullen 
lund blUltlctl together ulltlt'r a system of mutuul protccUon antI accountahility 
thnt 8temmNI from eurly Anglo-Saxon times." Prior to Amedcall independence, 
llrotection of the colonists and their property was thc l'('sponsibility of town con-
8bthles antl sheriffs, stlPplementNl in mallY towns, in EngUsh tradition, with 
watC'hmen wllO would patrol th<! streets at night. ~'hese watchml'll remuined 
fltllliUar figures ancl cOllstitutecl the primarY security m(:;!''lure until the estab
li:-;hllll'nt of full-time police forces in the OOd-18008. 

'1'0 t'llfmn' adcquat(' protcction, most local goverllments formalizecl the watch 
8~'st('m autl requirpd each adult male inlmbitant to serve a l)erlo(1 of time IlS n 
watehman. A watchman's tour of duty usually begun at 9 or 10 o'clock in the 
evening und ended at sunrise. During thcir tours of duty, the wlttchmen often 
pncounterecl fires, Indiun attaclcs, wUtl animals, runaway slaves, thieves, !llld 
gravc robbers. They were c:.:pectecl to eope with these incidents and maintuin 
o1'd('1' by quelling dislnrbanees, arresting drunks, aUel enforcing the curfew. 'l'ho 
watclllnan's jnb became increasingly di1Ii'::·,llt as industl'ialilmtlon alld 'lrbaniza
tioll spread. Without training 01' legal SUPI)Ort, amI with little 01' no pay, Illost of 
those dIOS<.'11 to stand duty as watchmen would hirc othcrs to perform 'this un· 
llieasunt, thankless task. Aud, although the task of protecting their cOllllllunities 
had become more difficult and demanding, watcllluen wore yiUfietl and down
gratIecl in 'the eyes of their fellow colonists.' 

As security problems kept pace with the l'Ilpid growth of the country, pubUc 
pressurc mountecI for increased and more elIcctiye pl·otection. Attempts were 
made to add daytime complements to support and sU[Jpll?m<mt the night wntch
men, hut it SOOll became apparent thnt the wntch sj'stem was neithcr adClltUlte 
not' effielent. 'l'his realization It'd to the forma'l'iou of public policc departments 
with funtime, paid personllcl. The l1rst public police fOl'ce in the United States 
wus established in 1844 in New YOt'k City, Ilnd l>y 1856 pollce departments had 
hpI?11 !'('t Ull in D('tl'oit, Cincinnati, C'hicugo, ~an 1!'rnncisco, I,os Angol('s, Phila
c1('lphiu. aud Dallas. Alt1wugh these ('arly lloli<!c derlltrtmellts were gencrally in
('llkient unci often corrupt, ancI their personnel poorly tl'ainec1, they represented 

1 Grrrn. G .. nll.!l R. 0.. Pnrhrr. "Illtro(lllctiOll to Security." Los Anll'rlra, Cnllf.: Sr('urlty 
Wnrltl Pnbllablnt; Co .. 107u. p. 23 • 

• nrH\('. H. S., nnd L. E. l'n,::nno, "ScclIrlty Mnnngement SystrnIB." Sllrlngfirhl, 111.: 
('Imrl,,!' C'. Th<mlns. 1074. \J. 12 . 

• Jlrrl, .T. D. "~'hr Story or 1'1'Ivntr Security." Sllrlngfit'ld, Ill.: Chnrlcs C. Thomns, 1071, 
p.11l. 
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a Ynl;t illlprov(>lll(>ut ov(>r tIJ(> old watdul1(>l1 f'lYf(tmu. 'l'1I(> Civil Scrvic(> A('t of 
1883 was instrumental in rcl'tifyiug mllny IIl'ohlcms oe tli(' ('atly DOUce d('Dnrt-
111('111'1;. 

'1'11(' ('mC'w:('uC'(' of Il\lhllC' poli('!' d(>pnrtnH'nt~, 110\\,('"\'('1\ IlI<l not Ill!'un tIlC' ('Il(l of 
)Irlva/p C'itil~('u invCllv!'IlH'1It ill tIl(' protN>tioll of lif!' IIm1 Jlrop!'rt~'. Puhlic law I'll
fOl'('('lU('nt nl'('nC'i('H W('l'l' in tll('ir m()~t: incipicnt stn~!' nnd (~()l1ld not kN'P II!H'(' 
with the m(\\llltin~ llroblelll~ of ('rimc in thcIr eCllUllllmiti(>H. 'l'hr iu('i<lC'1Iec of 
('1'11111'.4 nt:rnillHt IlroJl('l't~' hUtl lIN'Olll!' neutt'. '1'11(' ('Ol1l'lillg of thrl-:(~ fll('ts for('pel 
industrllll Ilnd hU>liu('flH ()rl'lIllizlltionH to rC't'o~llizt, tll(' n('cd for t'lom(' forlll of 
('ITccti\'P ;:ccllrlty to prnt(>('t t11('ir nssets. rl'hu~, ill the l~(jO's mnjor comllonl'lltl'l 
of till' privnte RC<'ltrlty iudllRtry wcrc d('vcloIll'd in nnRw(>r to 'tlliA nl'cd. 

Allnn Pinkcrton formcd thc North West l)oliC'e Agcnrs il1 18Gri to'llroYicll' 
protection for six: midwl'R(('rn rnilroll<ls, nl111 till' l)iukertoll PrMeetio11 Plttro1 in 
1857 to providc a privatc wntrllmlUl fler\'icc.' For more thnn GO yenrl'l, Pinkcr
ton's was thc only compallY in th(l cotmtr~' engfigell in illtel'stnte uCtiVith'R, 8,wh 
ns the ll1'O"i8ion of sernrity for lUllny of thc l'nilrondA. Pinkerton's nIAo lll'ovidetl 
secnrlty for industrInl concerns nnd wns ('''l'11 hired ns nll intclligcnee-gnth('ring' 
unit for the Union Army dl1rin~ tllc Ch'il Wnr. Toc1ny, Pinkcrton's, with nnlllcr
OllA servic{'s and nctiYlticfl, is tltl' Inl'gCllt sccurity orgauizntion in thc wor1<1. 

III 18GS, Ec1will Holmes hl'gnll thl' 1l1'Rt centrnl offiC'(' burglar aInrm OIK'rntioll, 
whirh C'Yolv<!d into Holmes ProtcC'tion, Inc. When the Amcl'i('nn Dilltri(·t '1'1'1(>_ 
grnph Comllnny (.AD'.r) wns formed 111 187'1, m:e oC alnrms IInel detC'ctlon <le\'I('('f,l 
~prend to provide pl'otectiye stlr,'iccs through the m:e of llll'Sl:cngel's nmi telegrnph 
lines. By 1880, the use of electric protC'{'tion for imlustrinl nn<l comm('1'C'iI11 entl'\'-
1)ri8eR in };ew Yorl;: City wns well estnblished. 

In 18GO, Wnshington Pl'rry Brink formed his truek nnd paclmgc clC'JlY(lr~' 
!>('rvice in Chicnl'o. He trnnsported his firRt pnYl'oll in 1801, thercby initilltll1~ 
nrlllor{'(1 C'nr and couricr scrvicc. By 1000, Brink hn(l ncql1ired a ll('('t of 1"0 
wngon~. Stlvcnty-five yenrs Intel' Ilis secl1l'ity business WIl!l grossing more than 
$GO mllloll in revenue ench yenr.~ 

During the 1800s, with the westwnl'(1 expansion of the 'Pnitcd Stntes, 1'11111'0011 
linCR llloyed into spnrsely R('ttl(1<l territories that hnd little or no puh1i<' ]IIW 
(,lltorreml'nt, Trains were subject to uttnrk by ImllnllH nmi roving bands of out
lnws who robbcd llnsscn~er~, stole {'argo, dynnmit('d trn('k ~tructures, nllil (lis
rupt{'{1 communications. In O1'(ler to provide ncleqnate Ilt'otcrtlotl of gootlfl ntH1 
pnSi:ellgl'rS from thc conRtnnt dnngcrs, vnrlous Statc!: pnss('d rnilwny IJoli{'r lIC'ts 
that enablcd private rnilroads to cstnblish llroprietnry ~ccurity forcNl, with fnll 
police pOWl!rs, for thc protertion of assets. In mnny towns nnd teN'ltoriNl, the 
rnilway pollce provided the only protective servicCfluntil ~oyernlUentnlllnits nmI 
law ('nfOl'relUent UI'('tlCi(,R we1'r (I!;tllbUshed.o By 191'1, r.s. rnilwny pollrl' num
b('r('(l bctween 12,000 nnel 14,000.7 Although railway police llnye bccn al'lsorlllt(l<l 
with publiC' lnw ('nforcC>Jl1('nt fOl' n long time, they nl'l', in fnct, privntc security 
fol'C'cs gl'nntccl1nw mforcement powers. 

At the turn of thc centtU'y, lubor unions bCl'an to llrolif('rnt(l nnd to 11sr f.ltdk('R 
as a torc(>/ul toOl for chnnge. Bernuse mnny fnctories wcrc locotcd in nreM! thnt 
hod no eITpctivc public po1i('e forC'es cnpable of Ulllintnining 01'£1('1', privnt(' spcU
rity ol'cllcles were caHNl ill by munngelll(,llt to qucll thC' disturbnncC's snrrouucling 
striltl'R nn(l to 'Pl'otC'ct liv~s anel propcrty. During thil'l p(lriOll. two firm:;; w(lr(> 
(>stablishecl that arc now mn.10r sccurity corporntiom:. In 1009, Bnl;:er Imlustrie!:, 
1n('., C'uterecl tIt!> fi!'st ('ontrol nml IH1rglary det('ction e(]uipment bUililles!'1. Thclt 
same y~nrf th!' h(lnd of the FBI',,; preclecessol" ogC'n('y, the Bureau of Il1\'C'~thtn
tlon, forlll('d tho William ,T. TIU!'k Internntional Det('('th'(I Ag(lllcy, now It mult!
nationnl corporntlon with 117 U.S. officcs and Ulorc thnn 30,000 (>mploy('('~. 

INDUSTRY FOR1.[ATION 

Prior to and during World War I. the C'otl('('rn for ~l'('urlty int(>l1slfiNl in 
Am~riC'au industry, cIne not only to urbnnlzntlon amllmluRtrinl Irrowth hut nl!1o 
to sabotage ancl c8pionngc by politicnlly aett"e nationalists. Secut'ity SCrYiCCR 

• Mtll'll. Frnn1,. "Dl~~{I\1tM nml 'OIRclpUnnrtnns: Tltp Probll'm or POllN' Contrnl tn thp 
Formnth'p Yrnrs." n llnll!'f prp~rntp(l nt ~hc nnnulll meeting of the Amertcnn nlstorlrnl 
AR~nrlntlon. '01'1'. 2R-!lO. 1071;' nn. 1i-7. 

• Knltnllk. :T. S .. nml Sorr!'1 Wl1/lhorn. TIle Prh'atll Po1lrn T/I(III.qtr/l: TIt Natlll'll and RiI'tent, 
II ·'l';OInOJ. Wn~lllnJ:ton. n.~, : GovprnmPlIt Pr!lIt1nj:' omc ... 1972. Yol. n, ll)l. 46-41\. 

e Position pnpl'r prl'~pntNI to tIll' Prh'ntp Scenrltv Tnpk Forrl' h~' till' Pollcl' nn'1 Sl'cnrlt:v 
Sl'ptlon of tltp A~soelntl/ln of Amrrlcnn nllllron(I~. Wn~hlnJ:ton. n.C'., D~c. Ii, 107/i. /lP. 2-a. 

~ l'o~t. Rlrlllml R .. nllll Arthllr A. Kln~~\l\1.g. Security A</tllill/8tratiOll: ,lll Clltroclurtioll. 
~llrlll~firlt1, 1Il. : Chnrlcs C. Thomns, 1070, P. G. 
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eXllamlcd to meet the lleml\lltl!l, but tapered oir wheu demuUlls lessened ufter the 
Will', l'eu{!hing n low poInt during thl~ Depression ern, 

At the end of World Will' I, there were other slgnificunt developm(lllts in lll'i
Yllto sccnrity. A Burglul'Y Protection Council was tormed andl1eld its first llll'et
ing In 1921, the results of which thrust Underwriters' Laboratories into tho bus1-
nl'SH of establishing Sllccilicn tion~ for, testing of, und certifying Imrglur nlnrm 
systems uUll <1ev1('(ls. 

During the 1940'/l, World Wnl' II proved to Ul' a signliicant catulyst III Uw 
~rowOl of tile prlvutel:wcu1'lty industry. Prior to Ule awarding of Ilational 
defense contracts, the l!'ctlernl Uovernment required that munitions contrnctm'l{ 
implement stringent amI comprehl'nsive sel!urlty menSutl'S to protcct rlnRsl1l('(1 
mnterials and def('ll~(' f;eerets from sabotllge lUlU ellpiol1age, '1'lIe FBI ll~slHted 
In establishing' these seeUl'ity programs, Additionally, the Governmt'nt gl'ltlltNl 
tllt> status of allxlllal'Y mllltlu'y police to more than 200,000 plunt watchmcll, 
'1'he:' primary (}utle!l !nc!t\(1cd protection of war goods nll{\ Ill'oducts, Rtll1lllil'H, 
equl\. 'nent, amI pel'l'onnel.' Locallnw enforcement agen<'it>s werc l'espolisible for 
thcir tl'nining', J\s It l'<'suit of tile heigh tened emphasiS on se('ul'it~r witllin til!) 
govel hent/mlIltar~' sphere, indnsL'y becllme increasingly aware of the need fot' 
plant seem'lty, on<1 its vnlue III protection of tlll'ir aS81'ts, 

After the war, the me of lwivnte security servi('es and prodncts expaude<1 from 
the atPIl of defense ('ontra('tors to ('I\('ompass all segments of the private amI 
public sectors. For exnmpl(>, in 101)4 George R, Wllckl'nllnt nml three other fOl'ml'r 
l"BI ngentll formed tlll' WIll'l{pnllllt Corporation ns a privntl' Investigative nml 
l'ontrllct Sl'curIty 11 l'lU , In just 20 years this firm hIlS N;tablished itself us tIll' 
third-lnrgeRt contrnct guar<lllllll investigativE' agl'u('Y in the ('otmtry, W'ackeuilut 
also provides centrlll stntlon alarms, screening of Pllss<,ugel's in airports, lind 
most. reccntly, security scrvices for the Trans-Al(lslm Pi!)('lhll',' 

Wacl{ellimt achievl'<1 its growth, in large pnrt, through t})<' ll('qn\sitlOll of slIlall
<'1' contr!lct security llrms, ns dill the William .T. Burns Intl'l'Unttonnl Det<'etive 
Agency. Bilker Illdustries used tlll& t<'chnique (notably in tile acquillitioll of W(llls 
Fargo) to expallll beyond its electronic detection ane! N}uipmpllt origins into 
guard, Ill'mored cal', patrol, nnd Inv('::!tlgatlon sl'rviees (1.'oday 13nlwr Industries' 
security guard nmi armored cnr service groups nCCOlUh [01' about 251)ercellt of its 
revenues.) Burns used its acquisitions tUldindustt'y l'eputation to Tol()\'e into (,<'ll
trill station alarms ami electronic security equipm('ut. Pinkerton'l<. ;)1\ the othl'1' 
haml, concentrated 011 guard and illYestigllti VI.' ser\'ices IIlId aehicvelllllost of its 
growth Internnlly,l' Other ('ompnnles develope(} along shullar lines i these W('re 
selected merely to illustrate the historical growth patterns of the enrliest private 
secltrlty firms. 

Proprietary security, Illthough not as visible os contractual amI other forUls of 
security, hilS experil'nced <'qual if not gr(,llter growth. l!'l'ODl un historlcaillspt'('t, 
tlle greatest growth occurrec1 as n result of World Wm's I Illlli II, with till.! in
creased government"l concern for heightened security for ('ontractol'g. 

Although no Ilccurate data are ayuilable. Fed<,ral Government regnlution has 
been II significant factor in the growth of propl'letary security over the years, 
Another mlljor fnctor hns been t11e increased awareuess of companies ot the 111l
l)Ortance of crime rednetion find pre"ention as it relates to eomplmy property, 
In response to this lleed, both Bmnll and large compnniN! have in(!reased pro
prietary sccurity funetions. Thus, it can be concluded that the growth of proprie
tary security has paralleled that of coutractnal secUl1ty. 

INDUSTR.Y COMl'OSlTION 

Several marlcet studlps suggest (on the basis ot l'<'portl'd (,Ill'nings Of tlll' pub
licly helel corporations engaged in private security) tllUt u half-dozen firms ('on
trol more than UO percent of the total market for protective s('rvlccs nll(l produ('ts, 
This statistic, however, does llOt present the true growth trends that nre occur
ring, 

OIl(\ study indlcllt('S that since 1939, when industry rpeorc1s were first: lwpt, lIIore 
than 2,400 new firms huve entered. thl' private security field. The number of su('h 
firm!! doubled in the 9-yenr perio(l from 11)03 to 1072,tJ. In Figure a, some of the 

" Grr~n nnd Fllrber, Oil, cit., p. 27, 
• 191.1 ..tlllllla! RcpoI't to Sllar~hol(lcr8, the Wnckenbut Corporlltlon, Corlll Gilbles, Fin .. 

~rnrrlt R, 107li, 
10 I\:nknllk nnd Wlldhnrn, OIl. cit,. np, 46-40, 
n No~sov, W .. "Tht' R~~l1rlt:v Enforcement Imlustry." Mrrrlck, N,Y,: Morton Resenrch 

Corporntion, Octob(lr 1075. p, 51, 
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major firms are categorized according to security service and product lines 10 

and shows that several companies are diversified in the types of services that they 
provide. More importantly, it illustrates that the growth of private security has 
become technologically intensive over time. A number of firms appearing in }t'igure 
tJ were not originally active in the traclltional business ureas of private ;,ecurlty 
(i.e., guards, investigative, armored cal' and courier, and central station alarms). 
Moreover, some of these firms' major activities are in other industries, such as 
consumer products, electronics, data processing, and engineering. 

An analysis of the data from a 1975 security survey in St. Louis (Appendix 2) 
olIers further support that major firms do not control the private security market· 
place. This survey indicated that there are only eight major national security 
firms or their subsidiary companies providing contractual guard, armored car and 
courier, investigative, and alal'ms services in this major market area. Theil' em· 
ployees represent about 23 percent of. the total number (1,962) of contractual, 
licensed private security personnel in St. Louis supplied by contractual secu· 
rity companies. The remaining 77 percent (1,511) are provided by 'TS local con· 
tractual security companies. 

Sufficient resources were not available to determine if this same situation exists 
throughout the United States. However, if. St. Louis is representative of. other 
ma!'iret areas throughout the ,,:ountry, it is questionable whether a few major na· 
tional firms consistently control more than half the total marlret for protective 
services and products. The number of guard, investigative, nnd other protective 
service contractual firms, as shown in Table I, also suggest that smaller firms 
with fewer than 100 employees have experienced significant growth in this area. 

Figure 6. Major PltbUclV Held Firms bV Tvpe 0/ Secm'itll Product and Scr-!}iccs 

Contract Guard & Invelltigative : 
Allied Security 
ATO (Advance Industry ~ccurity) 
Baker Industrics (Wells J!'argo) 
Burns 
Guardsmarlc 
lEI Security 
Loomis (Stanley Smith Se<'urity) 
Pinkerton's 
Servisco (N.B.) 
Wackenhut 
Walter Kidde (Globe Sccurity) 

Armored Car Services: 
Baker Industries 
Loomis 
Pittston (Brinks) 

Fixed Security Equipment: 
American Standard (l\IOllI<,l') 
ATO, Inc. 
DieBold 
Walter Kidele 

Central Station Alarms: 
ADT 
Bakel' Illdustri(ls 

Burns 
Holmes Electric Protecti"e 
Honeywell 
:'IIorse Signal Devices 
Wackenhut 

Proprietary Alarm/Access Control 
Systems: 

ATO 
Honeywell 
Johnson Control 
Pittwa~- (ADEMCO) 
Walter Kidde 
Wes tinghouse 

Closed· Circuit TV: 
Ampex 
Babcock al1(l Wilcox 
Bell nnel Howell 
General Electric 
Honeywell 
Motorola 
Panasonic 
RCA 
Sony 

Source: Resl'arch a<'ti"iti,,<,s of the PriYate- ~ecur1ty Tallk Force, 1975-1976. 

12 'l'hr Ill'm" Mlrrtrrl for F1A'1I)'r 1 wrrl' I'xtrnrtNl from llstings by the mnrkpting r~ports 
nr pllhlll'ly hl'h) 'rlvntl' sl'cllrltv firms thnt nrCOllllt tor n 6uhMnntlnl shnrr of the mnrlwt 
1"'1' sl'''llrlt~' srI ,('I' nnd prOrlllct !lnl's. In rontrllrt gllnrrls nntI illvpstlglltors. for rxnmplr. 
nnh' tho",' firm" Ilnnunlly PItI'nlnA' nt lrnst $7 milIlon from till'S!! services were llstcd. These 
tirm~ coUrrtlvrly, tltpn. ,,"ouM he cousldprM the mnjor firms. 
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TABLE 1.-NUMBEIt OF PROTECTIVE SERVICE ES'rABLISrrMENTS BY SIZE OF 
E~rpLOYMENT 

Firm employment 1967 
Unit chaugo 

107& 1067-73 

1 to 3 employees______________________________________ 838 960 1122 
4 to 7 employees______________________________________ H3 662 210 
8 to 19 employees _______________________ -------_______ 498 874 376 
20 to 40 employees____________________________________ 366 800 434 
50 to 00 employees___________________________________ 172 421 21.19 
100 to 240 employees_________________________________ 155 204 130 
255000 tlo 449 e1mp!oyees--------------------------------- 6

2
3
3 

15147 :j:53~ p us cmp oyees____________________________________ ' " 
------~~--~----Totnl _~ _______________________________________ 2,558 ~,182 1r1,624 

Source: "The Security Enforcement Industry," the Morl ',n Research COl·p., October 1975. 

TEOHNOLOGIOAL IMI""U'l' 

'l'echnology has played an important role in the gr01YLJ1 of the private security 
industry. For example, with the application of advanced technology to the 
security industry, even one of the oldest security devices, the lock, was subject 
to revolutionary changes: combination ,locks, combination time locks, delayed
action time locks, combination locks witb surveillance and electronic controls, 
and eventually access-control systems that use the technology of television ancl 
minicomputers. 

'!'he same advances in electronics technology that improved the quality of 
television and radio have had Significant impact upon the security market, 
broadening it to include additional consumer areas. This new technology has 
fostered the development of large-scale, totally integrated secur1ty systems run 
by computers that control not only access but also refrigeration, heating, air
conditioning, and fire detection. The progression from vacuum tubes to transistors 
to today's subminiaturization age of hybrid integrated circuit technOlOgy has 
played a major role in the growth of the industry. 

AdditionaHy, technological advances have reduced component cost and size, 
leading to the introduction of security measures now commonly in use, such as 
low-light-level, closed-circuit television cameras and electronic article-surveillance 
devices. A number of recent technological advances in electronics and com
munications engineering have not yet been applied to the development of security 
products and systems. Electronic security will likely become more prevalent as 
applications are developed and become cost effective. 

Other factors, in addition to the "sing crime rate, account for this technolog
ically intensive growth in private security services. For example, the Insurance 
Services Office recommends that inl5<irance companies offer a premium credit 01' 
reduction when commercial and industrial property is protected by burglary nnd 
detection systems certified by Underwriters' Laboratories. The Federal Bank 
Protection Act of 1968 mandated increased security measures and equipment 
for Fed{!r~L1 banI,s after they had sustained 23 deruths, 61 injuries, and $15 million 
in ~osses from robberies,burglaries, and larcenies in 1967.10 

In some instances, the sheer magnitude of an organization's assets requires 
highly sophisticated security measures. For example, yurious art museums in 
the United States and Canada employ advunced securIty technology to protect 
their $7 billion collective investment. In fact, nearly half the budgets for special 
exhibitions at major art museums, as well as 10 to 20 percent of normal operat· 
ing budgets, are expended for security measures." 

Most market estimates project that, with the "encroachment by electronic tech
nology," ,. growth rate for guard, armored car, and courier services will be 
modest compared tc the 10 to 12 percent annual growth of the past few years. 

13 Davis, Alberts. "Bunk Security-It is the Law," lncl1/8trlal Seotlrlty.l OctOber 1969, p. 5. 
a Pfelrer, Irving, qnd Ernest B. Uhr, "The Truth About Art Museum lnsurancc," Ml/sel/l1~ 

NelVs, Vol. 52l:NO. 6. Murch 1074, p. 23. 
1. Little, AI' hur D., Inc. "Outlook for the U.S. Safety, Fire Protection nnd Security Busi

ness." Cumbrldge, Muss. : ADLI, Junullry 1973, p. 23. 
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I:l'IIJUSTR"l:" TRENDS ANIJ REVENUES 

The privnte security community iSI'i'ten rpferred to nil ~he priynte s(,~Ul'it~· 
industry-nnd for good rensol1s. According to one 10U PHtlmllt e, expell(htures 
for the provision of privute security in this country has reached $G !Jillion 
annually." This figure illcludC:'s proprietary or inhouse se('urity, as well as con-
1rnctual private security products and services. 

Quantifiable data concerning the size of the privute security illCIustry in terms of 
numhpr of firms, pprsonl1pl, und revenues v~rJ' within the research reJ?orts uvuil
nlllC:'. This is undC:'r::;tandaLJle be('ause ypry llttle LJaselillC:' data are aVUllable. 

'l'he following estimates give flome idea of the magnitude of the SE'cl1rity in
dnstry: Two recent mark(>t res(>arch studiE's place the estimate of security serv
ices and products provilled to clients by private firms in 1075 Ilt $3 billion. A 
study by Arthur D. Little, Inc., nlso estimated rcvenues of $3 billion in 1075 for 
"spcurity products and sel'vie(>s," ba~ed upon a growth l'llte of 12 pPI'('cnt per 
year,u Based upon estimated revenues of $2.5 billion in lllN for "loss preventiOll 
pl'oducts and services" amI a projected growth rate of 10 percent annually, n 
I:;tmIy by ll'rost and Sullivan, Inc., estimated 1075 revenuE'S of $2.8 bimon.t~ 

In a 1070 stucly of tll(' nature and extent of private security, the RAND 001'
poration found that $3.3 billion was expended in 10GD for "HPcurity services within 
the private sector," iJlclmling $1.G uillion for inhousE' services.'• '1'his iigurp 
brpaks down to $800 million for equipment, $tHO million for contract guards, $128 
million f(>r armored car servi('(', $120 million for central station alarms, amI 
$80 millioll for investigative sen' ices. 

Both the Arthur D. Little all(ll!'l'ost amI Sullivan market resE'arch rE'1)Orts esti
mnte(l thnt contrnct guard, investigatiYe, and arIllorE'd car and couri(>r services 
account for approximately one-half of all re,"enues. A market study by Mortoll 
Research Corporation estimated total revenues for tile proviSion of protectiYe 
services at $2 billion ill 1075, on the basis of totul revenues of company growth 
trends and scrvice sector growth ptttterns."" 

A large number of persons are employed in privntc security. For examplE', the 
RAND Repot·t (Vol. I) stated that in 10G0, 222,400 persons were employed in 
prOllrietary or inhouse security functions and 67,GOO us contract guards and in
vE'stigntors.!!1 Frost and Sullivan, in 1heir 1074 study, indicated totals of 226,300 
inhouse private security per!'onnel and 71,200 contract guardS and investigators." 
The Morton Research Corporation report estimated the total number of private 
guards, watchmen, private pOlice, und detectives at 350,243 in 1070, using occupa
tional cllUracteristics information from 'the U.S. Bureau of the Census."' 'fIlis 
figure apparently includes persons employed in the primary occupation of the 
categories considered quasi-public police amI guards and watchmen employed 
directly by governmental entities. 

Various studies indicate that the number of private SE'curity personnel in this 
,,?untry currently by fur exceeds the number of local sworn police personnel. 
1'01' exU)nple, a recent study in Cuyahoga County (Cleveland, Ohio) found 8,000 
private guards and detectives compared with 4,150 sworn police officers."' COll-

i. "The I,oslng Battle AJ:alnst Crime In America," U.S. NCW8 Ullel World Report Vol 
LXXCII. No. 25, Dec. 16. 1974. p. 3:l. ' • 

11 Little, Arthur D .. Inc. OIl. clt .. p. 23. 
I. l~l'o~t nUll Sulltrtlll, Inc., "The Industrlalnnd Commercial Security Market" New York 

Mlll'('h 1075. 11. 2. . • 
iO Knknllk, .r. S., anti Sorrel Wlldhol'n, "Prlrate Police In the United States: FIndings an e) 

ltN'OmlllelHlatlons," U-809/DOJ. 'Washlngton, D.C.: Government Printing Office, 1972. 
Vol. r. I'. 12. 

:0 Nosso\', op. cit., p. 2. 
01 Kaknllk and Wlldt'orn, op. cIt., p. 11. 
" Prost nnd Sulltvan. Inc .. op. cit., p. 110. 
'3 Nosso\', op. cit., p. 24. 

t t
·j llrenllllll, DenniS T. "Tile Otllel' Pollee." Clevelnnd, auto: Governmental Research Insti

II e',197t1. 
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Riclering that 1,000 of those police officers moonlight as private security officcrs, 
the llumber of private security persollnel is even larger. 

'l'he contention that private security personnel outnumber public law cnforce
ment officers is further supported by the results of Private Security Task ]!'ol'ce 
-surveys conducted in two cities-New Orleans and St. Louis."" Because police 
department licensing of private security personnel is required in thf'se two cities, 
it was possible to obtain reasonably accurate figures for the number of licensed 
private security personuel. 'l'his 1975 study revealed that private security per
sO/mel outnumber public police. In New Orleans, there were 4,187 licensed private 
security personnel and 1,413 police officers. In St. Louis, the number of licensed 
private security personnel was 2,977; commissioned pOlice officers numbered 2,177. 
In addition to the number of licensed private security pl'esonnel, approximately 
4;) percent of St. Louis police officers (1,000) have llPP1'oved secondary employ
ment in private security. 

During the 15-year period from 1960 to 1975, there was a dramatic 2,312 percent 
increase in the use of contract guards in St. Louis, as measured by the change 
in numbers. At the same time, there was 11. significant decrease in the number 
of inhouse guards as a percentage of total private security pel·sonnel. During 
this same 15-year period in St. Louis, the number of private security personnel 
increased 263 percent, while the number of commissioned pOlice officers increased 
only llllp.rcent. 

'l'he Private Security Tusk Force also gathered employment figures for private 
security. (A summary of that effort is in Appendix 0.) The most significant 
eOJlclusion reached by this research was that there are at least a million persons 
llrrsently employeel in private security. 

Although there are problems inherent in comparing Rets of figureR ancI deter
mining the validity of data, the important point is that the delivery systems 
for providing private security services anel Droducts are a large-growth inelustry. 
Americans are spending increasing amounts of money, over and above public 
lnw enforcement expenditUl'es, to protect themselves and their property. 

lIIuch of the growth of private security can be attributed to a rising crime rate, 
eonpled with the fact that pubUc law enforcement does not accommodate the 
specialized needs of business and industry for asset protection. The average 
.annual growth rates of security services and products over the past several 
YNlrs of 10 to 12 percent has approximated the annual increase in the rate of 
-crime, as measUl'ed by the FBI Uni-form Cl'iIne R.eports. Accor(ling to preliminary 
reports for Crime Index offenses in 1975, crime in the United States rose by 
~ percent in 1975, as compared with 1974.·' Robbery and aggravated assault 
increased 5 percent each; larceny-theft, 12 J)ercent; and burglary, 7 percent. 

As crime-related losses in business communities grew to an estimated $21.3 
billion in 1974, total expenditures for security were projected at $6 billion 
«('ontrnctual and proprietary).n The sales of contractual security services and 
products advanced rapidly in the IS-year period from 1958 to 1973: from $428 
million to nearly $2 billion." (See Figure 7.) In the I) years from 1967 to 1972, 
total protective service receipts increased from $522 million to $1.4 billion;'" 

As mentioned earlier, market research studies by Arthur D. Little and Frost 
nnd Sullivan estimated the 1975 sales for security products and services at 
.approximately $3 billion. Figure 3 outlines the major user segments of this 
market. These composite figures are based on the l'atller consistent marlcet 

::; "Characteristics of LlceoRcII Private Security Personnel In Two American Cltles: Mew 
OrWnns, I.oulslana. nnd St. Louis. MissourI." Sec Append I:.: 2 to thIs report. 

O. "FHI Uniform Crhn!' Reports." .Tnnuury-.Tune 107::;. 
"' U.S. News and WOl'ltl lteport. op. cit •• p. :12 . 
•• Data for FIgure 2 was compllcd using' Predlcasts, Inc .• !lllta tor securlt.v s!'rvlcCB "nd 

J)ro!1uct~. cxclUtllngo fire-detectIon equIpment. Sc!' .T. S. Knknllk nnd Sorrel WlldllOrll, "'rhe 
Prlmt!· Pollee Industry: Its Nature and E:tents" R-S70/DO.r. WashIngton, D.C.: Govern· 
llW!lt PrInting' Olllce. 1072. Vol. II, p. 31. 

:0 Nosso\', op. cit., Pl). 2-3. 
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Figure 7. Growth ot Privnte Security (,snles ot Prodncts nnd Services) 

S1.92 Billion 

. 
$1.15 Billion 
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Source: RAND Corporation, The P1'ivate Police Industry: Its NatUl'e ana 
E(J)tcnt, R-S70/DOJ. Wnshington, D.C. : Goyernment Printing Office, Vol. II, 1972, 
r .. 31. 

catimntes mnde by Pl'edicasts, Inc., the RAND Corporation, .A. D. Little, and 
1!'rost and Sullivan. 

In reviewing Figure 8, it is significant to note the enormous cost ot crime in 
selected arens of each market segment: 

• Industrial and transportntion segments account for 50 percent ot the 
total market. The U.S. Senate Select Committee on Small Business fixes anllunl 
cargo theft nt $2.5 billion.so 

30 Frost nnd SlIJIlvnn, Inc., op. cit., p. 55. 
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FIGURE S.-Major Market Segments for Pl'lvate Security Pl'o(lucts anel Services. 
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• Financial, commerclai; an<fretail interests represent approximately 30 per
cent of the total market. The U.S. Department of Commerce cites $6.5 billion in 
retail losses from crime during 1975,111 and the FBI Uniform Crime Reports 
placed nonresidential losses from burglary at $423 million in 1974." Djscount 
department stores report that losses of cas~ nnd merchandise would reach $845 
million in 1975." .And the hotel-motel industry estimates millions of dollars lost 
during 1975 to souvenir hunters alone." 

• Institutional, residential, and other areas comprise the remaining 20 percent 
of the market. The U.S. Senate Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee Report esti
mates that the cost of vandalism in the schools-$500 million annually-is com
parable to the "entire investment for textbooks for our nation's schools." 36 

The foregoing classification represents those industry segments that have l'e
mained ~e principal users of private security, but the industry has expanded 
and contracted over time to meet various other demands. For example, railway 

31 "Crime In Retnlllng." Wnshlngton. D.C.: Depnrtment ot Commerce, August 1975, p. VII • 
.. "FBI Uniform Crime Reports," 1974, 
.. 'Store Thieves nnd TIlclr Impn~t." Mnss Retailing Institute of New York, 1974 . 
.. "Hotel-Motel Men 'Suiter in Silence." Seem'lty Svsteml! Digeat, Feb. 13, 1974, p. 1. 
OG "School Crime nt Crisis Stnge," 01&iCRfJO TrliJlllle, ,Tnnual'y-February 1074, p. 25. 

-· .... 1 
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police reached a record number ot between 12,000 and 14,000 personnel in 1914 
ns railroads spread across the country, but their number has now reduced to 
approximately 3,500.'" The use of commercial aircraft skyjacldng IlS a terrorist 
and extortion technillue created an additional need in the transportation industry 
for private security personnel. The air transport industry has engaged in point· 
ot-departure screening ot airline passenger and baggage for eA-plosive devices 
and weapons at all principal U.S. airports since December 1972. Largely as a 
result of these mandatory screening procedures, there has not been a successful 
skyjacking of a commercial aircraft in. the United States since their institution. 

Terroristic acts, however, have continued to increase in other segments of so
ciety. The FBI reported 42 persons killed, 242 persons injured, and $23.4 million 
in property damage trom 1,574 bombing incidents in the first 9 mouths of 1975.'1 
These figures show the largest increase in deaths, personal injuries, and property 
damage since 1972, when the FBI established the National Bomb Data Center 
to monitor such incidents. A. majority of these bombings, especially those involv
ing extensive property damage, were directed against corporations. Companies 
have had to initiate elaborate, and often costly, procedures to protect their assets 
and key executives. For examvle, private security firms, as mentioned in Section 
1, provide an estimated 20,000 persons as bodyguards and frequently install elec
tronie devices to aid in protecting corporate executives, other YIP's, anel their 
!amilies and personal property. 

Despite its growth, periodic expansion into other areas, and increasingly 
~ollhistlcated products, the private security industry continues to center most ot 
its s('rvices in the ureas from which it originated ill the 1800s: guards, investi
gators, and armoreel cllr am1 courier services. '.rhese services, accorcling to th(' 
Arthur D. Little, Iuc., mlll'ket report, continue to account for nearly 50 percent 
or inclm;try revenues (Figure 9). The marl,et study by Morton Research esti
JnlltNl tht' service mix among protective s('l'vices, bas('d UpOll the percentage of 
totul receipts by type of service in 1974: detective agencies (including contract 
gua l'ds amI watchmen), Gl percent: a1'1110rell car services, 17 percent; burglnr 
anel fire alarm services, 22 percent.'· 

SECURITY TRADE AssocrATIOxs 

The growth of privnte security services nnd produrts has been accompanied 
b~' a growth in security-related national traele Ilssociations. Currently, there nre 
more than 30 private SPCtll'ity trade organizations, plus a number of security 
('olllmittees or divisions of lllajor national assoeiations, such as the American 
Rankers Associatioll, the Association of American Railroaels, the National Asso
('iation of Mnnufacturers, the Americnn Hotel unel Motel Association, the A.mer
iran Transportation Association, and the National Retaill\Ierchants Association,'· 
(~(,l' Appendix i3 for a listing of secnrity-relat('d associations.) There are also 
numerous State aud regional secnrity associations. Functionally, the trade 
a~so('iations cover the full runge ot private security activities, with one or lllore 
in arenR such ns alurms, armored cars, ('redit card fruud, private detectives, 
computer sl'curity, educational secul'ity, detection of cll'ceptiol1, insurllnce, am1 
s(>('11l'ity equipment. 

Till.' American Ro('lety tor Industrial R('rtlrity (ARIR), a professional society 
with a m(,l1lberl-ihip, i'l1 JUl1l' 1976, of about 7,000 serurity exerutives, supervisors, 
nneI aclmillistrators, baR mIllIe significant ('ontrihntions to the 'Professionalislll of 
nu' private security industrY. To further the objertlves of ('rime prevention and 
the llrot('ction at assets, ASIS is cOl1cerneel with all asperts of securHy in tile 
111·imtl.' scrtol' anel I.'mphasizes the education and profl:'ssionalism of its members 
l'lll'ougli publications, workRhops, nnd. seminl1l'R. The ARIS FOllnclation, Iu('., waR 
pqtnhlislled as a ~('pnrntc organization in 1906 to l'('('eiw grnnts and donations 
for 111'0grams to furthcr upgrnde sccurity profeSSionalism. 

CONCLUSrO)l' 

Privat(' forces have bl'en used to provide security in Allll.'l'iru trom the ('arli('st 
('oloninl times. EVl'n with tht' establishment ot public 110licc forces, many hm;i. 
llPSSf'S ancl imIustries sOllght the nssistnnce of primte RC'cllrity services to provide 
aclditlolllll protection for th('ir property alld. assets. Industrialization, urbnnizll-

M Ampr\rnn A"Ror\nttOll of RnllronrlR. all. rlt. 
n; "FIll Nntlonnl nomb Dntn Ceoter lteports," Jnnunry-September 10·i5. 
• NORsov. op. rlt .. P. n . 
.. "Securlty I.etter," 'Vol. V, No. 18, Pnrt II. 
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tion, aUll prewar and postwar security demands intensiftecl the need fOl' addi
tional protection. Many contractual private security companies and proprietary 
forces emerged in response to this need, resulting in a substantial growth of the 
industry, Advances in electronic technology have also contributed significantly to 
the industry's growth pnttern, 

FIGURE 9.-Private security products and services revenues. 
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Source: A. D. Little, Inc., "Estimates of Sales to End User-1975," Outlook !o/' 
tha U.S. Safety, Fit'a Protection anlZ Secllrity Btt8ineS8, Jllnuary 1973. 

Today, as a result of ever-rising crime rates, couple(l with the enormous 
clemanc1s placed upon public law enforcement agencies and their lack of adequate 
resources to deal with these demands, private security has become a multibillion
dollar-n-year industry, anll the number of private security personnel surpasses 
that of public law enforcement in many localities. Moreover, present crime and 
financill.l stll.tistics indicate that the industry will continue to experience signW,
cant growth in future years. Security trade associll.tions have similarly grown 
in size alld number, and the Americllll Society for Industrial Security hilS made 
significant strides toward professionalism ot the field. 

However, eveIl though it cun be established that the Investment in private 
security services and products has grown signIficantly, very little attention has 
been devoted to research in this area, accounting fol' the inability to provIde 
concrete figures on its exact extent and revenues. This paucity of information 
is hIghlighted throughout this report in the interest of establishing a reliable 
data base for future focus on upgrading the industry and its components. 
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